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Tbe low wind swept among the scented lluw 
era,-

And brought a strange sweet music in its 
sound, \

A« If sweet anthems from beyond this world, 
Were thrilling all the air that trembled 

round,
Xhe ana had set. and scattered in its path 

A tlood of gold and crimson clouds, so 
bright

With beauty, that it seemed if beyond 
Must Ue the land of endless Jay aud light.

And did some angel with it« robes afiAn*i<\_  
With burnished glory, pause at h).-nvih»to/ 

gate,
To show us one aright glimpse of splendor 

there,
And learn our weary spirit« how to wall, 

Until the gate waa opened wide for us
To let our gladdened spirits wander through, 

Into the land of joy and light supremo.
Where es’ery heart ia happy, good and true!

Thcro arc some hours from heaven, supremely 
bleat,

That come to us with gladness on thoir 
wings.

That bring a holy meaning to onr soul«. 
In music sweet aa that an angel sing»;

And they are whispers from the land of «ouls. 
A world that holds such untold wealth of 

bliss.
That heaven In mercy, sends us glimpse« of 

Ila happiness, to cheer our p’at'.s In this.

Nnzarrtli The Involved 
Problem.

HV II WIM1RK.

1 declared my conviction that 
arrived, and Bplrllualtetn had

ln my last, 
the lime hiul 
reached that stage of progress and develop 
meni, requiring the solution of tho problem 
concerning the founder of primitive Christi 
anity. In view of the universal Influence of a 
falM religious education. Id all the so cabled 
Christian nation«, and the cooseqaent skepti
cism of all true philosophers, scientists and 
rationalists, I can appreciate the celestial policy 
In assailing the bulwark« of Materialism, and 
unbelltf in IhiDga spiritual, by purely physi
cal manifestations and demonstrations of 
spiritual existcnc«, itflicnco and power. 
Tnis celestial policy has triumphed ovortho 
Infidelity which a fahq theology and falso 
philosophy had produced Inali Cnrlsliantonda 
without tho aid of either theology or tho Bi 
bio. Tho laws of naturo rendered this policy 
a necessity; because modern theology is a per
version, not only of the history and teaching 
of Jesus Christ, but also of Imo phllos*  ¡»by, 
reason and common scold. But now, «moo 
Bplrltuallam has demonstrated Iho truth of 
immortality and dispelled theological delu- 
«Ion«, Ils converts from tho rank« of skentl- 
clsm begin to discover, the harmony existing 
between the history and teaching of Jesus of 
N«zirelh and the developments of Bplrllual- 
jsm. lienee it is that advanced Spiritualists, 
while they repudiate modern tboology, are in
tuitively attracted bv the teaching ot Josus, 
and aro unconsciously led to refer to bls acts 
and words in illustrating the development« of 
BpiriluaiJem. We have a fine illustration of this 
truth in the speech of B ibert D*lo  Owen, al 
Lincoln Hall, Philadelphia, on a Certain 
occasion. I -regard Mr Owen as among tho 
moat advanced Bpirilu^sla ln the world al tho 
! resent lime. Ho commenced his sptkch m 
allow«:—"I Lavo bad occasion lo express to 

you from this placo my conviction, that, tho 
ethical and spiritual system taught by tho au
thor of Christianity is far superior lo any of 
tho great religions. Tho pity Is—tho loss lo 
soclotv to—that whllo million« assent lo its 
teachings with the|r Bps, there aro scarcoly 
thousand« to whom they aro a living guido-or 
life. " Ho then quote« tho following a« Illustra
tion«:—"To whom much 1« given, of him 
much shall be required.” Speaking of R >bert 
Bunes*  will, tfa says, "He was not what Is 
csllcd a professing Christian, but in his last 
days ho tho/ghi of the poor a'fad needy, for 
whom Christ . spok—for whom Curiti 
worked." He says. "R «bort Barnes took tho 
tamo view of Mrvtco to God which Christ ex
pressed:—‘Inasmuch as you do II unto the 
leut of thoso my brethren, you do it unto me ’ 
And shall we say that he was not religions! 
Too word religion occurs only a fe w timo« In tho 
Now TostamecL How dbea tho Apostle 
James, whose Epistle coincides more nearly 
with tho teachings of Christ than any other, 
deflao the word! ‘True religion aud undefiled 
before God the Falhor is thia; to visit tho 

' fatherless and widowaUu thoir sflllcllou, and 
keep oureelves untpoliod from the' world."’

The foregolngtutterance« of this great man 
« .noe to us, not only hl« growing familiarity

th the life, character and teaching of Jeans, 
and his appreciation of tho difldrones between 
those and the exhibition« of modern theology I 
but they demonstrate that true Spiritualism 
will ultimately absorb all the sincere religious 
elements of what to now called Christianity, 
And I would here present to Brother Owen, 
and to all advanced Spirilo aliata, the on solved 
problem alluded to In the csptloa ot this arti
cle. If the "ethical and spiritual system 

the author of Christianity to. far »n- 
ny of the great religions? then must 
e superiority attach to the author 

religions! A 
an its fountain t 

teaching of Jaaus la

In harmony with the laws of nature, the In 
allnci« of humanity, and the rcvclalious of the 
angelic world, will It not demonstrate his 
claims to a supernal origin and mission? Is 
it consistent with logo- aud philosophy lo admit 
the «upenority oi bis teaching over-all the 
religion« of the world, nod constantly refer 
to his words and example-to en’Jjrco the higher 
spiritual trull/» and moral obllJationa, and al 
the same lime ignore or deny Kia claims ’•» a 
celestial origin and divine sZlhorlty! How 
are we lo reconcile his uniqu^led "ethical and 
spiritual teacmuK«'*  "filh idea that he wp 
a fslso preten ded fanatic, which
he cvidenl^F_ . he had no higher origin 
than c raqn humanity How aro wo lo con- 
sistctrily dispose of hi« uniform testimony con 
cerniXg his celestial origin, hi« pro existence, 
aud blB superiority over men and sngolsT Tho 
into solution of this problem will domollah 
the last pillar that now -supports 'the modern 
system of theology. Theology recognizes the 
divinity and authority of Jesus; but imperil I 
tously attributes lo him the attributes of God;

htle Spiritualism ia lu danger of the opposite 
extremo. The word« and acts of Jesus can 
never bo consistently explained, and barmoo- 
Ixed with either of these extreme theories. To 
tne "orthodox" theologian, the following unc- 
t|-iiv,^sl declarations of Jesu« are Incomprc 
btnsihle —"My Father Is greater than 1." 
"I can of myself do nothing " "Of that day 
and hour knoweth no man, nor the angels in 
heaven, but my father only." And lo the 
Spiritualist who denies the celestial origin 
and authority of Jesus, tho following rqualSy 
uotqaivocrt^jectoralions arc incspsblo oLXty 
rationsl and Consistent explanation 'TJcffirc 
Abraham was. I tm." "No man bath soon God 
at any time; the only begotten, who ia In tho 
bosom of the Father, ho hath seen him." " Yo 
arc from beneath, I am (com above." " 1 camo 
out from God? He declare« ho had "glory 
with the Father before the world waa." That 
"all authority in heaven and earth was com
mitted unto hloj ” .That "all mon «hould 
honor lho-8 >n, eVrt'as they honor tho Esther " 
Tost the "Esther judgelh no man, but has 
committed all judgment lo the Bon" Now, 
my dear brother Bpiritualtots, you JusUv find 
fault wilh thoologlans for perverting, Ignor- 
log evading, and suppressing the plain decla
ration of Jesua, in order to sustain their dog
matic «y«tem«; yvhy, then, will you Imitate 
their example, in defense of a hastily adopted 
idea! I assure you that consistency will win 
In the end; and coniiatcncyxin relation to 
Josus of Nassreth rtqulles'Tbat his owd rep
resentation of himself be accepted, or that bo 
be discarded entirely aa an exemplar iu4d 
teacher, and ranked with the myths and Im-' 
poster« of antiquity. L-t u» no longer " blow 
heat and cold " in the samr breathx. If ’ll be 
true that God, who in ancient times spoke to 
tho fathers by the prophets, did, lu the last 
days of the Jewish dispensation, «peak to the 
world by his only begotten Bon, then let us 
recognlza him in his true charactcroAnd mis 
slon But If all this la mero ficUdn, then let 
tho spell that binds tho Christlah world, and 
bowilders inquiring Spiritualists/*  tx: broken, 
and let truth triumph/though tho whole reli
gious heavens should fail. Millions of dovout 
and honest "Christians" arc wailing for tho 
solution of this problem. Its rational solution, 
consistently with all that Jesua did and said, 
will dispel the mists, through vblch mW ion« 
of 'Inquiring Christians and Infidels arc (cellkg 
their way, in search of a clearer sky and 
brighter atmosphere.

A« I promised in my last, I will now fill up 
the balance of my space In attempting lo ex' 
plain some of the ssyinga of Jesus, lo which 
maby Bpiritualtots take exceptions, I begin 
with the following: Jesus said. “ If any man 
come unto me, and hate not nla father and 
mother," etc ho can not bo my disciple." 
Now 1 really admit that If this translation 
convoy a (to tho minds of modern readers, ac
cording tho present conventional Import of 
the word " hate," tho trufi senso and moaning 
of Jtsus, then tho true philosopher and natur
alist 1« Justifiable in njocling tho sentlmont, 
as iocumpatlblo with natural law, and un
worthy to be cherished as a divine maxim. 
Bat Jesus never taught his disciples to" halo" 
their parents, in tt\o sense in which that word 
Is now understood, reeling ap' avorslon, to 
any literary dliplay, when writing for the 
masses, I will not quolo the original word, 
but merely toy II did not, al the Umotfao Eog- 

'llsh translation was mad/t convey iho. same 
Idea It does al present; br1 —
lovo 16’S. Tho English la 
its Infancy, and deficit 
degrees and compsrisomf In ideas 
Tho learned among my _______ ,r_______
ibis. The true meaning of Jesus Is expressed.

adft convey jto. same 
but meant-limply to 

te then Id 
□ word« to expreM 

* ’--- and thoughts, 
era will appreciate

in'Another place in less itmblguous terms, m 
follow«: Ho that lovctb father or mother
more thta. me, is not worthy of mo." To 
those who recognize Jesua lu' bls truo charac
ter. this scnllmehl Is iu harmony with true re
ligion and truo Spiritualism, as well as truo 
moral philosophy.

^noxt passage I shall nollco, m objected 
many Spiritualists as unreasonable, reads 
as follows: ?'Take no thought for the mor- 

row—so ffl de nt unto the day are tho evil« 
thereof, «tc." It is assumed that this «aylag 
of Christ was intended, and to calculated to 
enoourage Idleness, recklessness and Indiflsr- 
•nce in the industrial and financial «flairs W 

in the ’ sermon on U 
MaUl, flthahapter. 
in exhortation and 

Agalnsl hoarding up wealth to the 
the spiritual-and hnmortal interei 
•ouL He tells his hearers that "n 
•era« two martera "ve ou not 
and Mammon." . "Take m 
uttered by aIosus Jxjthrt c 
do not Indulge Ln immoderate or mx

•Mt.
car«

about the future. Bee Butterworth on the 
word "thought," as utfed lu primitivo English

When It ia seen that Jcsub and his Apostles 
uniformly enforced industry aud economy, 
both by example and precept, with a view to 
" have to give lo them that needed," ami that 
all idlers were expelled from their asaeiublic« 
as "disorderly" persons, it would seein absurd 
to charge Jesus with encouraging that very 
vice. And that every true < nristlan Bplritual 
isl, after he has dòbe his best for bl« future 
support and protection, m»\ trust in <3 k) and 
the goo»! angels (or the future, I think is In 
harmony with our glorious Bplritual philoso
phy. Among the facte of Bible Bplritualtom. 
we ace an angel was sent KFrehcve llagaf and 
her child in the wilderness; and a raven was 
sent to food Elijah ; the widow's oil was multi 
nllod. Arc tbreo fabricated «lorlci! If not, 
lias God changed! Have the angels cohmkI 
thoir mlMlons o£ mercy * Havo they no longer 
charge of thè pure and good! Having dono 
our best, may wc not trust in God our heaven 
ly Father for the morrow’ More on this sub 
jocl in future

Carthage, <> -A

THE GREAT REMI <1.

Motile and Force- The I imiiulabl I ity 
ol Iain

HCMIHRET AFTXR I1AMM iSli, 11lK i.X

l l.lTEI», «< -OTI8TICAL, HMMV xl.lsriC 11..

DCHIflAVTICAL, UFLATRh HKI.I*  luSVWT 
_____ *?  •

I>K\U Brothkr Jonk* -lo my liuil letter 
I ebowed that a revival murt, in I bo nature of 
things, secure converts. I «poke of a master 
operator, of the carefully arranged surround 
ingB, and of tho rtw material, ripe tor a revi
val harvest. 1 «howed that thin raw material, 
aside from Innocent, unreasoning children and 
thoughtless girls, consisted mainly of wicked 
young men, who believed fully In Iho doc 
jrioeaofiho church; but refused obedience. 
Thoro la nothingXniréculous, or even wonder 
fol In the conversion« wrought In these meet
ings Look al the motive presented They 
are appealed lo as sinners, exposed lo ¡be 
wralh of an angry God, liable to tho torments 
of an unending hell I wilh no possible bopo of 
escape, except through Christ! No more 
powerful motive could possibly be present
ed, especially when this Is backed by tho 
whole power and force of tho church, whose 
doctrines they have been taught from child
hood up. When we consider the Intense labor 
of the revival ring master in presenting this as 
God’s eternal truth, and tho vast expense of 
tho church to keep in repair llie ncccMary 
machinery, we wonder that eo few are af
fected.

.In the physical world tho scientist discovers 
tho beautiful workings of tho law of forée 
Chemistry and gtology, as taught In all our 
schobls, shows how the earth was evolved from 
chaotic matter. Botany teaches that through 
tho Influence of kcal, light, moisture, aud elec
trical conditions, the vegetable world sprang 
into being to clothe and bcaullfy Iho earth's 
serf ace.

Bo science tesshes wilh « qui! accuracy that 
by the working |f tho higher law, of Iho vital 
force, the animal kingdom is ushered Into be
ing, with Man al the head as tho last and no
blest work of Dirino causation.

Tho scientist In studying man, (tads him a 
complex being, having a physical, moral, In
tellectual. and Social nature. «

Tho physiologist discovers the laws that 
govern the physical organism, tho observance 
of which Insures health and happiness, whllo 
tho violation brings disease and permanent do

Tho mental philosopher traces with great 
accuracy the intellectual, moral and social 
laws of our being. By proper culture of tho 
lulollocl men become scholars and profound 
reasonera. Obedience to tho moral laws se
cures perfect peace of mind, while observance 
of tho social laws bring peace, tran<|ulllly and 
prosperity in our social relations.

Wo have lived for nearly half«century, aqjJ' 
havo been a careful observer of the os la I® «h od 
law of things, and frotfi the experience of all 
the intelligent observers ot natural law, and 
from also a csreful inquiry in al) past blsloty. 
we have never, ia a «Ingle Instance, known of 
the least deviation from the established order 
of things. A« it is fair to conclude that the 
laws of nature can.not be changed, transcend
ed, or destroyed, all that ever, was written 
about divine interference with the tslabllsbed 
order of things, is fuunc^ In so called sacred 
books, or in books written lo interpret the sa
cred books. The«, sacred books aro quite 
numerous. Tne F.jndaveeta, Bhaster. or the 
Koran, so far as 1 am Judge, appeal In the 
same way to human credulity as tho Hebrew 
Scriptures. Esch of thorn promises boavon 
of reward for thoso who believe and practice 
their teachings, and pronounoe the condemna
tion of bell on all unbellovers, whether they 
are morally pure, or outlandtohly wicked.

It Is asserted at these meetings that God 1«

, emo- 
by the

fiuenoe do not 
the cold, sterile 

. — flowers unfold
their fragranceto the balmy air, the whole

ïfGodIsilî teaches
and infinitely «houldbe
some evidenoe ot his interference to succor 
his helpless creature« when tfcey are overtaken by th. mort dire oalamltles. vf hen eighth““

A

Every individual honeatly eonmd .ln thè 
vivai. this just in proportion as his ei 
tlonal and religious nature is «fleeted by 
•revival influença.

Thon*  outride
M God Mar 
winter, as w|
r/_ • ____ ,___________ ,
oarth nuts cm bur beautiful

drwi devout Christian women, plowed into the 
great Catholic crthcdrrt in*  Chili to worship, 
nnd the law of safety was violated with rtxpecl 
lo fire, aud those great doors were allowed to 
luck as they shut, did <3 >d open those doors, 
aa it is said he did the prison d-»ors when l‘»u 
and4iilas praye.1 at midnight.*'Instead  of li t, 
ling that vast innocent multitude p.-rish In de 
vouring flames! If nut. why not’ At the 
great fire of Chicago, when thousand« Im 
plored divine aid. did '< xi even cause a cloud 
to arise in thu dtilancc u "large aa a man's 
band! ' Did he stay the lire Hand wheo the 
beautiful city uf Boston was crumbling to 
ashes, when the beautiful churches, reared to 
bis worship, fell in the »amc nun with the 
moat unworthy building! If '<>d has any 
special mcasaga for earth, why docs ho ndt 
pour out hl« beneficence« upon the 'chosen 
children of Hia lovo, and mark with tokens of 
dlsploasure these only who are dtoolwd'onl 
ami Incorrigibly wicked! This arrangement of 
distributive justice Is nowhere to ‘ cdiscerned 
Tho child or God and tho child of the Devil 
aro <<|italiv involved In general calamities, If 
God especially interferes in iheffT.lrs of man, 
it would frequently criminóte tno t¡lurte uf 
humanity in relieving distract
• If II is the will of Heaven lo dlfctroy .the 
inhabitants of a great city by malignant (overs, 
who shall dare to oppose His determination! 
Who shall presume to exerctoo the healing 
art.^hen Heaven decrees sickness and death!

Man falsely accuses fate, and divinity, and 
refers to God, the cause of bls own eviW-

la It the band of God that sent the sword 
into the city, and set fire lo tho country, 
murdered the people and burned tho harvests! 
or is II the hand of man! Look through bls 
lory and nolo the sail calamities that have 
from'tbe earliest limo until now, fallón- pp >u 
tho Icoabltanls of earth. Wlwn war, famine, 
and pestilence united havo swept away the In
habitants, leaving the land a barren dcnert, is 
it tho work of God! hit His rapacity that 
ravaged the productive fields and'iald waste tho 
countrv, or the rapacity of those who govern! 
Does G.xl institute and conduct the murderous 
wars of earth, or the wicked rulers, and thoir 
mln liters! Is It His paMtuns that in a thou 

*«and ways torment Individuals and nation«, or 
the passtons of human beings!

If in tho anguish of human misfortunes, 
they perceive not the remedy, la II tho Ignor
ance of«. xl that it al fault, or their own Ig 
norance!

if man sought for truth ln tho organizilion 
of tho natural world, instead of In tho decep 
live tchemc« of religion, he could avert mmy 
of thocslamilics that fall upon him. It seem« 
plain that the evils of which iban complains, 
and which he unphllosophically denominates 
tho Judgment« uf God, are consopicnces re
sulting fjom a want of a inoral recognition of 
tho power of physical existence, lo tho cundí 
lion of sensitive creatures

Man's moral and emotional nature is as 
much subject to iinmulablo law as any other 
department of-his being. Ho that all tho men
tal autlerlng that man ever <lld or ever can co 
dure it but the natural «rq-ience of his own 
willful or ignorant violation of law. 1 am as 
toniahed. that intelligent ministers should lu 
thia age of reason and common sense, leach 
the superstitious dogmatisms of the church as 
the laws of an infinitely benevplrml and all 
wise God. That God should create man total 
ly depraved, and then hurl against him a semi 
omnipotent Devil, who dellgbte to entice him 
into bis Gap, and when captured, holds him 
with a demoniacal grasp that G xThimself cm 
notfkor does not break, and lheu In tho end of 
time, If men are found, where the force of ne
cessity hai driven them, they must be pluoged- 
into the.tormente of an unending hell; Is too 
rldicoloualy absurd lo demand credence of in 
telligeutly benevolent men! On! If II wi« 
true, as these misimpreBsed, and wrongly cd 
ucatcd ministers a wen, thatlbcro I» Just beyond 

dcmonlum, and Just one lost soul w«s caught 
in Its lurid tton'ics; If G3d himself was unable 
to save; our beloved brothers and «Islers would 
weep tears enough to quench tho fires of hell, 
and'lhal once lost soul would ride triumphant 
ly on\the bosom of an ocoan thus formed, luto 
toe p<)rteI» of eternal glory.

G-iieabarg, Ill. \

think of tliAt. n spirit painting for a fini class 
<>fra Hou»..-’ I» not Spiritualism making 
progrcM’ Well. 1 am sorry lo have l<> writa 
•o much about myaelf-^ it does look so like 
egotism, that I «-ven now hesitate to »end it to 
you but I could not well explain myself with- ’ 
out it.

I wrote ye n a few days since promising to 
write out an impression at that timo.and 
It it this. I have recently painted >bnl pur
port« to l>e a

l.IhRNE-« OF TOR X» MIKNX
It wa« ordered, or rather «old tu s gentle- 

man of Npriogticld, Maas., U send you his let
ter on receiviug it—return II to me) 
There can b^ four uthcrsXof it painted, so my 
guides any Would yoti like lo hâve one, 
and will any of your Dutuuruui lubicrlhcni 
order the other tbrtx ! Tne prh e will bo 110, 
which is as low as can be stlorded. I know 
there are many people who regard thia per
sonage a» a i\iyih, but I think'tbat I have tlio 
ovidcddklhaVlhiB is not so and that this pic
ture is authentic, anil 1 w< uld like to give tho 
evidence.hut it would make this letter too long, 
but will ba pleased to furnish kt to anyone do- 
siring one of the portraits.

N II BVAHR.
l'uri Huron, Mich.

TWO I.KTTBR? IN HROAHD TO nilQTKXH <Tt»R'S

, PAIRTINOS.
Mt Dkar Brx Btahh:—The picture« camo 

Thursday morning. • By evening 1 bad them • 
framed with the heaviest gilt frame. Friday 
m<irping they were hung up, and when our 
household were celled together to view them, 
some wept, others were spell bound at Iho 
view, and all said they were far superior to 
any paintings they had «ecu before, aul they 
said well. I ain

NMAHIA «l*RI<'III.KM
myself, m I gsz j from one lo the other, and 
behold them through tears of J >y, aud II will 
be my b>ppy lotto gxzi on them days and 
years,''and continually learn now lessons from 
Hirff soul-lit eyes, which beam forth with 
HJeaven’s own love and ln»nlratlun. They will 
fmeach sermons to myifelf and Olbera, evor 
»den wilh fresh soul-gifts from tho other 

shore. /
Oh' my Brother, do you resl’x i what a pow- 

er.therc is In these heavenly pictures, toawak- 
en the soul loa rralizntun of Its possibilities, 
sod lead it up lo Its glorious dcilinu! But 
alas, human language is hclplera l<> express 
the foul thought—my Inner life alone can 
speak as it would, and give utterance to tho 
soul within I shall Dtver cease to be great
ful to you and the bright and beautiful souls 
beyond, that you and they have put forth su/h' 
au efl.irl in cur behalf, and /.e saying that ('a 
thing of beauty la a j <y forever," will bo rpal- 
ized to its fullest tile nt in this cm< lial 1 
have one more boon lo pray for of il/> powers 
above, and It is chat you may be \

»PARRD rj I.AHI II
yet longer to bless humanity with glimpacs of 
tho beautiful life beyond, and my soul will 
struggle hard to this end, and may iho angels 
guard and guide you is tbe'prayer of yotrairuo 
and loviDg Brother.- ’

B It flii.u
Bi-RINGFIRI.I», Mn»., Dec 2»th 1*71.

Mv Dkab Bn». FTann —1 am so delighted 
with our beautiful Caristmas »urprlM, that 1 
have no words by which tv rKf rcu II. 1 do 
not know wnich picturo'plM&a me most 1 
have so often seen sitter Acnsa clalrvoyantly, 
that 1 should have recognised her had 1 met 
the plc'ure anywhere. But tho N«z>rcno ia 
far superior lo the one we saw at Mr. While's. 
We thought that beautiful, but. On! Ibis ia a«» 

.lovely—it expresses such au mllaito lovo aud 
tympathy. 1 can gs/.o al if often, ever learn- 

g a le»s m of unsdUsbocsa from II.
The portrait of our dear angel slater is to us, 

as well a« lo Mr H II a great test aside from 
the »igniflcance of htr name. Tho veil Isa 
tent lo him Bbo bss shown herself with a 
veil once before,, when silling with Mumlcr 
for a picture, and it was more satisfactory still 
on that aecium as be understands what she 
wishes to convty to him by the same We 
were doubly pleased to know abo bad intended 
that he should have the p ciuro on Christmas. 
It waabrought home all ready to be huog up 
Christmas eve. so this morntag we ware all 
ca Ixl logetner to lo-k up>n their soul III 
faces I can urure you that tears of J »y fillod 
our ejes a> wc g«zid upon them God grant 
that you may bo rpired to the world yet long
er. Much Mve to you my dear Brolher.< 

Nrij.ir.
Dec 2-1 b. 1^74

Iho confiara of thia world an uuendlog pïIF ■ lug » lera m of uoMlfisbnoss from II.

Lvtte*  from IJro. Starr, .Spirit /Vrllwt. 
—Testimonial« and Kind Word« 

of Encouragcmcut.

Doh J^t». Johmj—Your kind notice of me 
In th« .kUBWAL baaArougbl mo «core» • f let
ter«, nearly ail of them wishing for special 
portrait« of friend« or relative« who have 
passed on to the beautiful hcroaflcr. Now I 
am not, nor have I over claimed lo bo, able to 
procure any «pccial ■pirll's.llkcnoM. All I can 
do la to oo the passive Instrument lo give a 
likeneaa of «omebody or something, leaving 
tho.parlleaXwho order it lo determine who or 
what It la. I am controlled by a

' baxd or «riRiTii,
w'ho were artists In earth life, and when they 
are about to um my organism, they cauao mo 
to see on the untouched canvas a faint picture 
ot what they want to be painted. Tb«y al«o 
Sometimes speak to me, aod-tell me who or 
what It 1«; sometimes II la a landscape of un
earthly beauty, and sometime« of earth. Re
cently I have painted a rather large painting 
that they call Wilson's Gulch in Colorado. 
The notice I have of II from Judges, ha« been 
quite flattering, but I take uo credit for the 
wprk. a« 1 could nql help'll, and now 1 am en
gaged in painting the drop curpaln for the naw 
opera house builditfg her«. Il is to b« th«

• HATTY HURTIS0 OROUMD
of the red man, a painting U by >0 feet Jail

ComplulntH.

°Complaint«,'*  «ay« tho Borton G’^’, ".are 
often made that Spiritualist« and clairvoyant« 
d<T»al make announcement« of practical VAlne 
to any one. A*  an r flret tn tbi«, It 1« «aid by 
the Virginia EnUrpri^. a Nevada paper, that 
the recent «urprUlng developments in the’ 
Comstock lode were predicted in Ila oolnmia 
several^ month« ago, by the widow of a former 
wealthy proprietor of the other and of tha 

who waa herself «urprlaed al aaelog, with 
suited Scotch gift of aaoood sight, thia 

wealth *n  uocxoected quarter.’'
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KO-MAN CATHOLIC SPI KITU A !.- 
ISM.

Tho Appearance» ol dir Holt V In-In 
In France.‘an(I Alnacr, in IM7J-1S.

“One half >•( Europe worahlpa % Jew. »nd ’he oth 
er half » Jowcs»."—

-.Fron the Spiritual (London Ko«.» M»K»xlnr 1
The miraculous appearances of tbo Virgin 

M&ry during iheno ImI year*  tn France, »re 
amongst tbo most prominent features of the 
age. Whether wo legaxd them m real-cr ficli- 
-tlou*,  they are none inb leas remarkable. The 

/Protestant world al large laughs at them, and 
*ct*  them downyjs lhe work of prleitcraft—a 
desperate mean*  to sustain tho fast-railing fa
bric of Urman superstition. There" \re very 
obvious and petenkrewona for this opinion. 
For many ages Catholicism has seen no such 
ruinous ottacks on Its position and pretcAsloha 
Since the Reformation no such calanritirt have 
befallen lhe moat ambitious and domineering 
of all churches. For many year«' tho Itonian 
hierarchy, fooling tbo inauspicious progress of 
general enlightenment , feeling the shock*  of 
the French Revolution; the change of opinion 
In even-Ultra Catholic Spain, leading lo*tbo  
abolition of Aho monastic Dpicrs; feeling how 
rapidly disbelief'nl pretended celestial 

, charter of untvcrsalp^plrilual, and exclusive 
' truth, was spreading throughout Italy, and in 

Romo Itaelf, tho ao.Jcnt scat of Its power, bad 
endeavored through mcaoB of concordat*  
with tho different Catholic sovereigns to check 
at least outwardly tho defection of its follow 
era. But these compact*  were soon perceived 
to bo merely poliiT?!*).  and no real remedies 
for tho dry-rot in lhe very timbers of its cede- 
slMlical fabric. Tbo pcoplo were every day 
overleaping tho dykes and weirs erected by 
priest*  anu-despotic ministers ou the great 

. rivers of thoughL# The ever-accumulating 
waters of knowledge tl jwed over all lheso ob
structions, and passed on in calm indlflerenoe. 
Everywhere the ancient mystery of daxkncM 
and deception wm being broken in upon. Tho 
machinery and properties of tho papal theatre 
of religious mystification were loft exposod to 
tho public gaze, and looked most wretchedly 
shabby and contemptible in the broad day- 
lighL Tho blac^-rtbed actor*  were suddenly 
startled into a consciousness ¡that tho danger 
wm Imminent. Tnat If tfifc daylight Increased; 
If knowledge accumulated; if civilization ad
vanced. and men saw tho foulness of Daked 
superstition, and became practical and logical, 
tho golden hoax of more than a thousand 
year*  wm at an end. That Babylon would be 
really fallen.

To arrest this fatal progress towards science 
and common sense, tho Jesuits, before driven’ 
away and declared tho worst enemies of tho 
Church by the infallible Popes, wore now re
called by tho samo InfsIHblo authorities, and 
were required to put forth all their cunning. 
Thus made master(i of tho Vatican, lhey 
alarmed l’io Nono, Into an agent passive in 
their hand*,  obslinant and recalcitrant to all 
lhe world besides. They led him Is the ac
complishment of feat*  never dreamod of by 
tho most audaciously ambitious of hia prede
cessor*.  Through him they proclaimed tho 
dogma of tbe Immaculate Conception, and 
then forced down tho throat*  of struggling 
and vainly vomiting bishop*  and priests tho 
Mlonlshlng dogma of I'dpsl Infallibility I By 
these means they hoped to caqje-both princes 
and peoples-ip prostrate themselves in tho 
du* ’, before the newly created pontifical om
nipotence, and-to allow tho Jesuits In the wake 
of their papal tool to walk calmly victorious 
CYor the terrified body of universal man! The 

'-attempt wm simply-^ few ages too late. In- 
Stoid of-arresting the Wprld. they only arrested 
themselves. Tho most Catholic monarchs, 
those formerly susb facllo beiDgs, now refused 
to bo any longer lhe slave*  of Italian euuucha 
Thoy denounced tho fiction of tho fallibility; 
broko looso at once on its framers and up
holders and arch-heretics and overturned of 
tho ancient orlfyetfcky of tho Church, and tho 
enemies of every Btatb. The aimer*  al a sacred 
and unquestioned supremacy found that they 

• had. run their head against a wall. What lit
tle practical »enso they had left, perished in 
tho »hock, and the/ havo *lnce  continued to 
run their head*  against every wall they can 
find. Thoy declared through tho Papal sylla
bus open war against all modern knowledge, 
all science, all *ccular  authority, all clviliza 
tion. Nothing with them wm henceforth to 
be sacred, but tho blackness of daftness. 
Thoy had long shut up tho Bible, thoy now 
endeavored to shut up every other book that 
presumed to teach humanity its rights, and it*  
intellectual and political independence.

Thl*  Roman declaration of the divine right 
i of ignorance and priootcraft hM already pro- 

duced*Mloal*hlng  fruit*,  »nd will a»surpdly 
produce fruit*  more Mtenishing. Not only 
hM Germany cothmenocd a great campaign 
against prelalical pretension«, and is compel
ling tho Roman hierarchy to submit to civil 

. rule m well m olhermon; not only hM Bwil- 
,/erland, like Germany partly Calho|is, taken 
up tho same bravo policy, but tho very body 

. of Popery, that unerring, indivisible.body, 
which has so lohg taunted Protestantism with 
lls perpetual schism*  and sett*,  split- caandor 
aud exhibited tho Instruollvo fpeoUole of 
Catholic*,  old aud new, taunting; each other 
with error. The Italiaq*  have not been con
tented with denying tbe (rcumcnlcal preten
sion*  of Rime, thoy havo marched into Romo 
and dopoeod tho Popo from hi*  temporal 
throne. They have roducod him frouHT triplb- 
crowned monarch to tho almple high-nricst of 
a Church, and Che German scccdera have re
duced him to tho head of a aeclt

, /Abounding -work /of Anno Domini 1K70! 
Simultaneously with thia, and, in fact, it*  lm- 

. mediate cause, France, the supporter of tbo 
effete popedom, fell before Protestant Ger
many, and there remained nothing for the 
ahattered power of the Vatican but tho Insano 
.scheme*  of Ullramontanlsm. Hence tho 
amazing crop of pllgrimnos, societies of tho 
Bacred Heart, leagues ofpriestcraft and legiti
macy) to overturn liberal governments, and 
prepare fanatic monarchies to Inaugurate cru
sades for tho restoration of lhe fallen Dsgon of 
tbo Seven Hill*  with all his black array of 
priosta, monks, nuns, antiquated dogmas, and 
mountebank ceremonies; nls Indtx Ktpuna- 
(oriut, tho *carecrow  of book*  and their Muowl- 

hl*  monster shop of horror*,  tho loqui- 
i—the annlhilalor ofJreo thought in man. 

Hence all thokrray of spiritual apparitions. 
Tho Qaoen of tho papal heaven descending In 
miraculous glory at Ls Bolotte, and Lourdes, 
and in Alsace. Hence so many erections of 
now churches dodicatod to the Sacred Heart of 
J mu*.  Hence the drqm oceleaiastlcs! beaten 
from one end of Europe to tbe other; tho in
flammatory fire of instigation burning up from' 
every scat of Raman faith, from cardlaals, 
monsignor*,  archbishop«,' bishops, and prifct*  
of everv «ado andI Ln every ptxco. Hence your 
Don Carloaes and Chambdrd« brought upon 
tho aceno again ready to porpetmte any atroc- - 
lty, and to crush every free Institution, and 
once more. If poeaible, to plant 1 a their place 
tho loathsome rulo of prlcsUy obstruction and 
insatiable avarice. ,

Fortunately, however, the sun doe« not ro 
J backward*;  docs not find any modern Joshua
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who can command It to stand still, oven for a 
singlo day. In vain do tbe papal horde« of 
wealthy devotee*  and aristocratic zealots 
stream forth from Eoglaod and from America 
to vi»lt in mock gravity ’he miraculous sf>ot*  
of Fiance and Romo. The very people smile 
al these grotei Rnachruoiim» a*  they skim 
past In com for b ray way c»rrlage», or walk 
in prim pi Ion through Mtonlsbed cities of 
the nineteenth century.. They are but the gal- 
vanzicd'fr ’ legs of an out of dale »upersti 
tlon that hhve no real life iu them, and mu*t  
lio still an dead the moment that tbe wily 
agent*  of Jekuilitm coMe to work tbe holy 
galvanic machine. Too papal hoax i*  dead at 

• the centre. It cannot long exist io tbe txtremi 
tics. The Italian philosophers declare that all 
religion in their country b»a been dcatroye-l 
by tho impostor chtUch No matter, bo it so 
The ground la cleared for lhe true religion 
once more to take its place. Christ may once 
more tako bls stand where the great anti- 
Christ has so long incumbered the ground 
Tbe rotten carcase of tbo Beast of tbe Seven 
Hille, and his impure brood, may fertibzi the 
ground for a now crop uf heavenly truths < 
which Id fallibility cannot dominate, nor the 
syllabus blast.

VVYal I propose to treat of here, out of all i 
tXis busy parade of prlrelly enheme*  and pro 
^iBlcxAare the profound miracles of the so- 
called Holy Mother of G >d, proclaimed hv the 
priests m occurring In diflerenl places When 
1 treat tbe bulk of them as spurii u«, as fungi 
generated artificially iu the hot dunghills of 
popish priestcraft. I »ball Le immediately 
Baked bow I can believe the phenomena of 
Protestant Spiritualism and dlsbeMeve thoseof 

, Papal Spiritualism» I reply that 1 do not al
together dispute lhe miracles of ’he Catholics 
now alluded to. I believe that Spiritualism 1b 
inherent in human nature, and takes very 
much the form and color of the faitbB amidst 
which It displays Itself. But when we look at 
BpirilUallsm In its twojupxc’s— Protestant and 
Catholic—we must bybliod Indeed not to ace 
a wide diflerence in the*tnoiive*  and causation 
of tho two daises. Rjme hM always mado a 
¿real trade In mlracljja. Tbe miracles of 
Protestant Spiritualism have never been proved 
talse, that Ir to s»v, charlatans may havo ap 
peared amongst Pijolestant Bpfritualista and 
played off tricks, but tho body of Spiritualist» 
have themselves been amongst the first to ex 
poao and denounce them. The body of Spirit 
□jillst*  hM rem-dned sound and honest on this 
head; not ao Popery. Tbe pretended mira
cles In pa«t ages have beei^piver aDd over de
tected and exposod, *Dd  i?lIbis vary day I 
winking Virgins and Its blood of Hi. 
Iu*,  still publicly exhibited and lirfuidcd or 
that Baint’a day, aie impositions too groa*  to 
doccivo any but tbo most Ignorant dtines. 
With them the “end Justifies tbo mcana.” Pro
testantism hM do such axiom»; Popery, ob the 
other hand, in tbo present crtals of i * history, 
hM more than ever incentive*  to feign miracles 
for tbe prolongation of Its very exlstcnco. 
Drown|ng men catch at straws, and many of 
these vaunted mlracItB are doitbile«*  such 
straws, though there may also be floating »pars 
in the troubled water*  of tbe church to which 
somo of iU believer*  may cling.

But m to Protestant Spiritualism, what are Its 
motive» to feign miracles! It b»a nothing to 
gain, and all to |o*c  by such fictions. Il has 
no church aa yet, no priests »a yet who may 
live and fl »urish upon it. Whatever may here
after happen to II, it is ns yet a thing h$ted 
and despised by tho bulk of the wealthy, tho 
wise and lhe worldly. If It be sought after 
it will not be for its honor or iis profit. 4 
thousand keen eyes are up in it to dctecl any 
11»kb. Ii must walk straight on sn<1 circum
spectly or it/nusl fall. Bui lhe R »mlab church 
ba*  always put a b >ld face on it*  delusions? 
-hM clothed teem in holy garb, and baa kept 
the light amongst tho multitude» on which II 
lives and prospers. It 1» among*!  lheso slupi 
fled multitude« of tho C»tbollc con’incnt that 
It works ils -p'esent' miracles. __ ____ _ .
'¿aowa the peasantry of France, of Italy, of 
tbe Catholic parts of Oirmany. Switzerland, 
and tbe Tyrol, will bo surprised at anything 
that they may believe. What do not the p"»»- 
anlry of lhe Tyrol believe! We bavn » col 
lection of their legendsand popular belief».the 
mo*t  extraordinary specimen <f superstition 
that can bo conceivod. -They believe that on 
the n’g'it of lhe Atccnslou of the Virgin, the 
catllo ia)k to each other ta thrir ptallsand 
criticise their muter» Plenty of people liv
ing, they toil you, have beard them. They 
firmly believe that tho ringing of tho church 
bolls defends the Iowdi and villages from 
lightning. They believe that some birds k« pl 
In a house are lucky, other*  un'neky. They 
confidently suuro you that tbo Vlcgia baajust 
appeared hero and there. Ia Belgium they be 
lleyo that the Pope’I*  really a prisoner, and 
havo photographs of him peeping through hh 
prison bar*.  They believe that he Iles in bis 
dungeon on rotten straw-, and In tho Tyrol 
that lhe Catholic priests in Italy and Germany 
are not allowed, to marry, baptize, or bury 
their parishioners. Barely wo ought to be a 
little dubious of lhe truth of miracle» assorted 
by people so profoundly ignorant, and so 
thoroughly priest-ridden.

I have Just found amongst the people here 
two book» that are zealously circulated all 
over tho Catbollo oountriea 1 will give a lit
tle account of them. Tbe fltal io a small book 
of M pages, entitled “The Appearance*  of 
Marla In Alaace," colltcted from the public 
Journals The sources uf ils details are these, 
Ilistoiioopolllical Leave»; TtfKdfulkt Friend, 
published 16 Alsace; Tho Pilgrim, Vienna; 
The Monthly R >»e of InDs-rUik; the'Bonlfaco 
Calendar, for tho year 1874, The Carisitan 
Krening-Rost of Solothurn; and Le Hornaiurol 
au Dix utuvteme Hiecle, ou lea Apparitions de 
la Ires safnle Vierge.

Tho salient point*  of this great demonstra
tion may be said to be the following,—tbe first 
miraculous appearance to children; the fl ek
ing In of the curious; the opposition of the 
Prussian government; lhe rut numbers of de
votee*  who profea» lo.bavo seen the glorified 
apparition of lhe Virgin; tbecbaractensiics of 
these manifestations; and the miraculoutcurc*  
performod by the Madonna.,

It is a curious fact lhats in these recent 
French wonders children have been the flrat 
to witness them. La Baleite owes its celebri
ty to a much earlier prodigy—the vision*  of 
Mary Also- quo of tbe burning heart of Jesus; 
but at L urde*  I^wm a iltilogirl to whom the 
blessed Virgin Is Mid first to have revealed 
herself. Bo also here iu Alsace sho is said 
graciously to have appeared to four children. 
Toe place where this occurred Is in the Voage*  
mountain», J tat where tbe/ormer departments’ 
oftbe II»ui Rilqand B»kRjin divided, In *»  
vaUey called lhe WellertKal. There, on op- 
poske hills, stand two ruined castle*,  Hoch- 
Konjgsburg and Frankenburg. On the hill 
near tho ruin of Frankenburg^on a Bands? 
evening, Joly 7, 1872. four little girls from tho 
Tillage of Krulb. ora*  called by tho French. 
Ncuboi*.  just below, went up tuthe ruin and 
into the aujuinin*  wood, called Katenbolx, or 
Chestnut-wood Tnese little girls were Leonio 
and Odllle Martin" Maris Mar co l. and Filo- 
mens A'xenbcrger. The youagett was aoveru 
the eldest eleven yoar*  of age. They were 
gathering bilberrie*.  These children had *1-.  
ready heard much talk of lhe persecution*  -of 
tho. Catholic*  In their famlllee. The **d,  
sanguinary event*  of tbe iMt war hadalso giv
en to the children a quicker * feeling and nn-
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derstanding of things. In tho school of suffer- 
tog people speedily Irccomo scute, but nt tho 
»ante time magnanimous These children 
talked together of tho persecution»*'to  which 
the people of Alaace would probably be sub, 
J-clod by the Prussians; and they declared 
that they would rather lose their live*  than 
at>andon their religion. “Let us," they said, 
"pray to the Mother of God to defend Ua." Aa 
they wandered in the wood, they repeated 
the "M-muria,"—“Think of ua, O sweetest 
Virgin."

Suddenly tho lllllo Leonle, >ho bad been 
atoophtg down, aaw a ^hite Lviy, who, she 
aald/wtorc a golden crown, on which stood' a 
cryaa. iOn her breast she also wore a cross, 
Mil thaC^yas black 8be pointed to tho appar
ition and then al) the children aaw it, with 
tbe cross on the crown and tho cross on tho 
broaaL The two youngest children wcro 
frightened, and ran away. Odllio Martin and 
Filomcna Aiz-nbrrger remained. They now 
saw OytiWbito Lady threateningly wave a 
sword «¿y tho head» of soldier forma which 
flocked "beneath her Then they too, were 
ecize-d with terror, and ran homo. There they 
related, what they had seen, but got littlo 
credit for their story, least of all from their 
school-sister, a nun who was their school-mis- 
tr<-*8

Such Is the opening account of this atlair. 
There quirkly followed other visit} to ibis 
wood by other and more numerous children, 
some of whom »aw the same apparition, and 
»onio of whom did not, and said the rest lied. 
Ou the 12 b of July, tho apparition withdrew 
as the children approached It, Into the wood, 
and they followed It to a croM-wood. whore it 
vanished. ()o the 14:h tho llock of children 
were at tbe wood again, and aaw the While 
Lady appear and disappear repeatedly-, going 
still higher and higher into the hill, beckoning 
with her band, and saying "Como." On tho 
15h, as they wcro In the wood, they heard the 
sweet ringing of a bell, and they followed tho 
apparition a*  they listened to II. Tho next 
day wwtbe festival of the Bcapulicr, and the 
While Lady appeared wilh a blue girdle, and 
surrounded by angels.

The girl Bornadino, al Lourdre, declared 
that before tbe appearance of lhe Virgin there 
blew a wind; these children al Kruth also de
clared that every appe-ranco of the While 
Lady was preceded by a wind. At Lourdes, 
loo, tho people saw first a light, and out of 

>ibis light stepped forth the heavenly figure. 
> When the apparition was abonl to cease, first 
the figure disappeared, and then the light died 

iaway. At Kruih tbestmephenomena exactly 
*took place. Spiritualists will recognize these 
as facts familiar to them; the cool wind, so 
often announcing the approach of spiritual 
presence, and the figure Issuing from a mass 
of light, m In the caao of Mr. Livermore's 
spirit wife. Ho far tfieso circumstances give 
an air of reality to the Iphenomena. But II 
will l>e asked', how-dld those children know 
that II was the Madonna! How did they rec
ognize tbeir own mothers f From ibeir earli
est pcroeptloh of anything, al all. Catholic 
children are as familiar with lhe portraits of 
the Holy Mother as lhey are with tho persons 
of their own parents. They are al ways before 
their eyes in their own collages or other 
houses, often, it is true, very rudely painted, 
but always bearing tho same characteristics. 
At every turn out of doors, on the fronts o’f 
churches, within tho churches, over the altars; 
on shrines by tho way aldo, In woods and hills 
everywhere stands or sits the Holy Mother, 
wilh the Child on her arm, and a crown on 
her head. Bo the children called tho White 
Lady at once tho Blessed “Mutter GoUre" 
(Mother of God). Nor long did sho i-ail to 
declare herself. She was asked who she really 
was, nod replied, “Tho Mother of Mercy."

The narrative la loo long lo bo folfSj»o<l in 
detail. Very soon tho people began to tl >ck 
up this enchanted bill and Into this mysterious 
wood. It was a beautiful open place, halfway 
up tho mountain, and c »mtnanJIng a f p'ondld 
view of tho country below, where lhe .Mutter 
Gone« showed herself. Il was a place that 
tor along time had boon rnado sacred by an 
Image of tho Madonna, as seen al Einsiodln, in 
Bwi'zerland,’Which had boon place?! in a li'lle 
niche cut in the hole of a largo pi no tree. For 
fifteen year- this bad caused a great resort to 
tbe spot Hero these enthusiastic children as
serted that they often saw the Mutter Gatlre 
tl jatlng wilh expandod arms. In the fashion of 
a troas, between two great trees; surrounded 
by angels, in fact, aa all their lives long they 
had seen her picture in tho church.

As was to be txpecled, lumbers of adult 
people a ion ascended the hill to test tho truth 
of tho children’s reports. First they came by 
di zino, then by scores, then hundreds, then 
thousands ' A rail way runs near from Bcblell- 
stadt to MarioDkirch, and this soon brought 
enthusiastic tra'ins of pilgrims prepared to sec 
wonders, and who all declared that they saw 
everything that tho children had seen. They 
saw lhe Holy Mother crowue.1 and sceptred, 
tho child on her arm, lhe wpjld or the moon, 
or both, under her fool. and »omotlmes wilh a 
lamb al her right aldo. Thcj saw BL Joseph 
and numbers of ’angels, and more amazing still 
they somo’.lmtsaaw.Pope Piss IX, with his 
Hara on hla fcad. Often he wm leaning on lhe 
Virgin for support. Sometimes bo stretched 
out bl» hand to blesstho people, and whenlhe 
Holy MotbcrMplshed, he vanished tool

On witneasing,8uch marvelous appearances, 
the crowds prayed, sang, and. were .beside 
themselves, yet committed no aCtual broach of 
tho peace. At first tho priests, like the 
school sister, stood aloof. This, to say the 
least, was politic. Had thoy appeared In It at 
tho commencement, lhey would, of courso, 
have bad lhe whole spectacle affiliated to 
theta. But Lhe priests in such matters are no 
novices. They kept back till tho affair had 
become fully acknowledged by the people. 
Then they confessed themselves convinced. of 
ils-heavenly origin. Even tho school-sister 
became not only convinced but lhe most ardent 
of believers. She declared to an «nqairing 
prleot, that she would be cut to pieces before 
sho would deny the truths of what she had 
seen.

Some time ago, In this Magazine, an account 
of supcrnaturaX drawings on certain window 
panes in Alsace was glvex The Prussians, 
who saw that these picture« wcro hostile to 
them, removed tbe panes, but tho Invisible or- 
lists restored them on tbo now glass. Bo these 
demonstration*  at Kruih wqre equally tortile 
to Prussia, and first gendarme*  aud then 
•oldlcr*  were sent to clear the hill and prevent 
any fresh ascension*.  Wonderful atones are 
related of a gendarme who wa*  ao ruh a*  tq 
fire at the apparition, and wm aoddenly un- 
horeesi by unseen power, bi*  clothe*  torn, and 
himself obliged to flee for hl*  Ilf*.  The *ol-  
dicr*  however managed to keep tho hill clear, 
with the exception of a few who knew the so- 
crot path*  and kept out of sight. In fact, It 
wm quite unnecessary to ascend tho hill, for 
the Holy Mother showed herself in tho air to 
the crowd*  below, surrounded by an Intense 
light stnd legion*  of Mgel*,  amongst them BL 
Joseph and the Popo. These crowd*.  rel«rn-> 
log home, spread lhe fame of these m^vei*  
everywhere. Tbe Government appointed a 

. Commission of Enquiry into th*  faou, which 
reported to Berlin. .

A chapel of board*  w*s  erected on »he bill 
before tbo arrival of tbo Pninlan »oIdler*,  in 
honor of the Virgin, but thi*  they pulled down 
nor doc*  U appear that any calamity bofell

them on account of lhe sacrilege. The picture 
of the Madonna in the Dlcho of tho tree the 
Prussians left there, aa It wm of prlo! date. 
Tho Dumber of .people professing to haue wit
nessed these apparitions ware estimated at 
first at MO then 500 then.. 1 OpO.’ then 2 OCT), 
then S (XM) and Anally frdtn 12 to 15 000 are 
said to havo been spectator» from below at one 
and tho aamo time It is stated that number» 
“who camo loicofl remained to pray." That 
there were great Dumber» of-conversions of in
fidels and amended Uvea of notorious sinner*.  
Btill more, that crowd*  of invalid*,  blind, 
lame, paralytic, epileptic, and svflerer*  from 
chronic evils were suddenly aud permanently 
cured. Wo need not c-all a fair aharo of three 
miraculous cures in question, for why should 
Valentine Grea’nrex, the Pastor Gosucr of the 
Voralberg, the Z msvo JaoobT’or De Newton 
monopolize all such power, and tiio Catholic*  
be excluded from their exercise!

The characteristic*  of three French manlfoa 
tatlona were of strictest Roman Crtholic 
»lamp. The so-califd Mother of God waa 
habited exactly as he: picture*  are costumed 
everywhere. Sometimes she appeared in a 
white robe descending to the ground, her or
thodox sky-blue mantle, her crown on her 
head, pud the child In her arm*.  Sometime» 
her drws was of clqtL of gold decorated with 
silver Btare; round h¥r waist a girdle of dark’ 
red and gold embroider. Bomsllmes Instead 
of her golden crown, she wore a wrbalfi df vfldte 
roses, and a veil II »wing down from each aide of 
her head to her feel. Sometimes her mantle 
was gold color, and her white dress scattered 
with golden roses. Sometime*  her veil wm 
rose color, at otheja of celestial blue. At 
tirnre with the Christ child on her right arm, 
she bad a golden globe In her left hand. Al 
others her hands we’e crossed on her breast, 
and a «word tn her right hand. Her hair was 
of a chestnut brown, and that of 'he infant 
Je6ua a golden hue.
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Mr*.J.  HU&uC. ßrook.’yn, N. Y..

The l.cwon of the llo«r.

A now phase in tbo history of Spiritualism 
Is, now presenting Itaslf to the notice of the 
careful observer, and II Is ouo which deserves 
attention. There hM never been a limo when 
tho public mind has »>ccd so strongly attracted 
to this snljccl aa now, and there hM never 
been a limo when there hM been so much 
charlatanry and deception practiced by per
sona claiming to be med lume. The former b 
given activity to the latter. Ever and a
an "exposure" 1*  made, but oven that d 
not accui to very materially chock tho 
Even the direct and undoubted exposure 
Iho Holmeses in Philadelphia docs not seem 
to atlect their career in tho IcmL There liy 
a lesson to bo drawn from this—a loMonVtrtcfi 
I apprehend Bpirllualist*  must learn before the 
next stop in Uio onward march of truth Ib 
taken—a lesson which our disembodied friends 
arc determined shall be learned.

Hitherto the large mans of Hplrituallsta havo 
kept silent, oven when a palpable fraud wm 
committed in their pretence, from a ground
less fear that exposure would injure tho cause, 
as If tho truth could be irjured by exposing 
and denouncing the baso Impositions prac
ticed in its s wired name. All sorts of ptllia 
tivo excuses have boon framed for mediums de
tected In Imposing up »n the fine nt emotions 
of tho human sou). Especially is this truo 
In the caso of physical or materializing media 
Wo arc told that when the conditions are no 
favorable, " the spirits entrance tho medium 
and ho or sho is made to do tho things which, 
under more auspicious conditions, they can 
do themselves." ThiB Is tho baldest sort of 
nonsenso. Again, how often wo -have heard 
the remark, “Oh' yes, I know, but then sho 
is a medium, if she docs sometimes deceive." 
I have no faith in dccip'.ive spirits, either In 
or out of tbe body, and when Epiriluallsts 
themselves shall learn the lesson of the hour, 
and profit by it, we shall sc*  these humbugj 
cot’?, but not till then. If anv ono wishes to' 
lest the necessity of lhe Icaaou, lot him hon 
cstly expoBo aud dcnounco a bogus medium. 
Ho will bo tho target for all «orla of nbuso 
from thq very parson*  who ought »o than If him 
for bis efforts ta this direction. When I, with 
mtU) others, attempted to expose lhe duplicity 
of a prominent physical medium in thb city, 
we were called

^IAR-> KND HRPDIJ'llfl 
by tboac who had as much Interest m we bad 
in lhe preservation of our beautiful faith for 
disgrace and defilement. Money is the grand 
object of many so-called mediums, and many 
of them possessing medtumlstio natures help 
tho spirits when the spirits can not do all lhey 
desire, aDd m like attracts like, they naturally 
attract around them a class of undeveloped' 
natures, ready to aid In lhe work of deception. 
The lesson to be learned Ih alnxply thl*,  that 
Spiritualists themselves should pe the first to 
detect and expose fraud*  in their mediums. 
They should set their faces stettly against II, 
and Withdraw all confidence at once from all 
who are plainly practicing any deception. 'No 
matter bow good a medium may bo, If ho is 
once dotecteu in any attempt to counterfeit 
manifestation*,  it vitiates the whole. No odo 
can tell when to trust him, and public confi- 
donco should bo withdrawn *1  once. Stop 
abusing honest, foarless Bplrltualista forix- 
posing these frauds, and bid them God speed 
in their noble work. When thi*  la dono, and 
SpiritUAllBti-ccaao to be apologleu for, and de
fenders of, these cheat*  and raountebankZk 
we shall havo a better slate of allslrs, and lm> 
advanoed mind*  In Splrit-llfo will «gain carry 
forward their glorious work In their own way.

There 1*  no danger of Injuring " Lhe cause " 
by thl*  fearleM determination to scourge tie 
money changers from the beaut&ul Bplriltral- 
istic tomple. The .truth wm never yot sullied 
by lhe detection of a counterfeit I do not 
want to be a Spiritualist if my elorlon*  «gith 
must rest on deception, and will fall if that 
deception be exposed. Buch a faith m that is 
unworthy an honest man. I want tho truth, I 
care not jrhither It lead*.  It Spirltuallun ia 
not baaed on truth, and. depends on lhe bol
stering up of miserable fraud*  claiming to bo 
tho modla of communication b«twoen the un
seen and lhe natural world*,  then I’ll hare 
none of 1L Any iim that can be destroyed.by 
lhe exposure of tho fraud*  which uphold it, I*  
a fraud Itself, and deserves It*  fate.

Bat, than*  God, truo Spiritualism la not do- 
pendent upon any such agencies. There will 
be genuine modi*  enoush to demonstrate tho 
grand truth'of Immortality, or rather of a con
tinue^ exlatenoe after the death of thè body, 
when all tbe cheat*  and swindler*  have- been 
driven from tho field. Ere long our Invialblo 
friends, having waited for us to learn thi*  im
portant lesson, will virjfcate their chosen in
strument*  who are faltg^l to their trust*  and 
ooDtent to lot lhe aplvt*  do their own work. 
Bat so long as Spiritualist*  persist In apolo
gizing for, and defending fraudulent medium*,  - 
In tho foco of manifMt deception,—ao long m 
Kwlll support these miserable trickster*,  

ng they will havo them to apologia for, 
to defend and to mpport. •
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lino. JoNKf —1 rc< ently visited the biuseum 
of Science at Bryan, Ohio. Here arc almoat 
an endless variety of fowls, of imocU and 
animal«; also human beings of all kinds and 
description»; gold, »liver and paper currency 
of all nail os, for several thousand years in the 
Kt- Mineralogy, botany and »oology is

c before us, in real life, showing the in 
terldendlngs of the three divisions of nature

Hero are the hybrid, the pig with a human 
bead, mongrel calf, the embryo of the tartle, 
dog, calf and the human, side by side, show
ing a homogencousncM or similarity of origin. 
It also has tho skeleton^ of the Chimpanzee, 
Mono man of Africa, by the side of the Anglo- 
Saxon, showing almost a fact simile of bones 
and general structure.

Will some of those Bible Jesus BpiritualhU, 
who write with so much tenacity for Iho Bk 
ugio Philosophical Jourur/L, pleaso give us 
tbo analysis of their soul (rod, separate from 
substance or sou1 entity of man, or aiparato 
from matter, and compare II with these acien 
titic facts.

Will they tell us what kind of a soul that 
hybrid pig lias, or whether It is in Paradise, 
Elysium, Bhool, or Hades, Heaven or Hull, or 
whether it has a soul or spirit, separate from 
the hog or man part of the animal In thia 
mongrel strncturo.

Wo b!bo saw hero the mineral, vegetable 
and >ntuial united in one organism, showing 
the morphology of substance, or that matter, 
foroe and life are always intcrblcndcd, and 
that ail matter is organldBd, from tbo proto 
plum, to tbo largest world that exists. Wo 
claim that the old pneuma, er spirit, or soul 
arc all included in tbo word life, or that mat
ter, force and life, aro one compound In 
overy thing that exists in nature. Reasoning 
hypothetically or comparatively, Is all that 
mankind aro capable of doing In this present 
earth4ifo. and that wo live now. and shall 
live, because wo have lived ’always. Ulti
mate«, finalities, eternity,nature, all. universe 
and world, can only be used as comparative 
terms.
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VITAL MAGNETISM, THE LIFE POl NTAlN; 
being art answer to Dr. Brown Bequard'a Ucc 
tore on Serve For <• rti’' magnetic theory dr 
feuded and a better Pblloaopby of Cure cl 
plained l»v E D Baiuiirr, M l> , author of the 
‘HealthGuidn " including also nuovruue quo 

t.nUons from *■ Babbitt's Health Guide," umbrae 
Ing the subjects of Food, bleep. Clothing. 
Batha, Rule» for MagnctMng. Kulr« forttie Fam 
lit, Couriabln, Marriage, etc. Frit«’ i’. cents. 
New York E 1» Babbitt. D M Chicago: For 
• ale by Kcutoro.Pu'UMoi'in* al l‘t ixi-ihso 
HOCNL
This work gives an abundance of fuels to 

prove the tiletenco and power of the vital 
magnetic force which Dr. Brown 8«<piard ig 
sores evea tho existence of II also gives 
rules for developing the magnetic power in 
individuals m well as for the cure of disease by 
Ils means-. Dr Holbrook, editor of the "Herald 
of Health,” commends it highly, and Prof. 
Britten io his ' quarterly," pronounces it an 
"able review of Dr. Brown Bcq«lard's lectures, 
cheap enough at double the price.

WequpUflho following as,a specimen of 
tbo manner in which Dr. Bibbllt hits oil the 
old schools of medicine, and especially Dr. 
Brown hkquard:

"ArDICAI, OAHhAUIAM.
" l)r Brown Bequard speaks of tbo terrible 

suflcring which ho had to Inflict upon Henalor 
Hu tuner—tho tierce burnings which lio gave 
him as counter irritants. Ho gave him in<>x»a. 
which he admit* cause the *grcateit stiknng 
which can bo lilLctcd on mortal man ' Tho 
11, »ctor eosins to bo a gentleman of tender 
feelings and noble sympathies, and now’ In 
the name of Humanity, 1 would beg of him 
nt ver again to perform such a barbarism on 
the quivering ijesl, of any poor tailoring fol 
k»w man Magnetic action la asMnuch more 
poYrcrful than any m<«xu, as thunder is loud 
cr than a whisper We can sol any part of the 
system fairly on fire by magnetic friction, and 
•ids kind of tiro la <> quisite, penetrating, on 
during, &nd delightful. Instead of destroying 
•.be nervous action as do hot Irons» it tones up 
end animates the whole system Alas for the 
misery of the t-iuf old limes Romanco says 
theyoodold limes, but truth Is better than ru 
mince. When the pbyalclaos didn't succeed 
In poisoning the long BUflerlng patient to 
death by powerful drugs, they would bleed 
him, burn him, blister him, prick him, cup 
him, leech blip, lance him, vomit him, insert 
setons, and make themselves mi",, . ’ ’
ns possible general )y. Tho trouble of II latbal 
too many of these barbarisms aro still in u?t> 
because our doctors, foEowlsg in old track*, 
remain Ignorant of the better way* Eve A 
now, If a person has a tumor, tho surgeon Is 
very apt to cut II out, thus removing, tho «Heel, 
not tho cause. Tho magnetiel first scatters the 
swelling, and then to vitalizes the blood as to 
throw the Impurities out of the system and 
buW up hculthfur tiesuoa "
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Im (Jtirtotianity a Failure V

Under certain circumstances it is a pcrfecl 
(Allure’ Like a patent nostrum that claims to 
cure all diseases, from the brain fever down 
to neuralgia in the foot, religion has presented 
itself to the world as a panacea for all moral 
maladies, from committing murder down to 
gossiping in a len-cenl sociable whore God's 
devoted children congregate to ratee money lo 
carpet a church, buy a ding-dong bell, or to 
pay outstanding debts. Ministers quarrel, 
steal, commit adultery, play bunko; in fact 
their defection can' not always be expressed in. 
words. In Baltimore a number of persone as
sembled al-Baine’s hall lately, lo hear Bev. 
Daniel Botqmer, pastor of the Dolphin sired 
Christian church, read a statement written by 
him, covering the charge of alleged gross Im
morality and unminilterial conduct generally 
against Rev. Albert N. Gilbert, pastor of the 
Price street Christian chunji.- ^Thc audience 
included members of both congregations, and 
considerable Jeellng was manif'Stcd. One of 
Gilbert's friends rose and interrupted the 

eeling by pronouncing the statement an in-' 
smoqs lie. Al th'cconciuaion of tho reading 

another of Gilbert's parishioners declared that 
the charges were wholly false, and that Rsv. 
Mr Gilbert would in time fully vindicate his' 
character. In this case, religion bad been 
taken*day  after ds« in the largest kind of doses, 
and sec tho 6ynrpS^ns manifested—a disgrace
ful altercation*  If lhey had never tried this 
rymody, reason and common sense teaches us 
that this-quarrel ^ould have been avoided. 
Then there was RSv, Dr. Richard Fisk, Jr., of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, who confessed his 
crime which resulted from tho religion which 
ho had taken in .inordinate quantities. How 
bo? Because his religion had given him prom- 
inenco, and his power to accomplish evil pur
poses, augmented! Ho says. " I frankly con
fess lotho fearful sin of which I am charged, 
and will not bo cowardly enough to sfeck a 
palliation of my weakness and guilt 1 can 
only crave lhe pity -and compassion of lhe 
world I have otlcndcd, and tho forgiveness 
which my sincero and profound repentance 
before God and man calls for."

Not only docs-religion in many instances 
cause crime, by giving a man prominence, but 
the God whom the church membé/s worship, 
seem regardless of tho welfare of bistbildrcn' 
In tho summer of 1873, wc think Ji ,was, sev
eral hundred devoted children of God collected 
on Iho bridge; al Dixon, III., -to witness iho 

x consecrating exercises of baptism. Thoy were 
serving God! Was he mindful of their wel
fare! No! Did he not talk to Adam, lo Eve, 
And tho despicable servant! Whyr”ihen, did 
fio not talk lo his dear children al Dixon, and 
tojl them thero was a défccl tn the bridge, affd 

/ thereby save a terrible disaster*  The bridge 
fell, and nearly sixty lives were lost' Is not, 
too, tho orthodox God a failure, as well as re
ligion f Again there was lhe church at 
Bridgeport, Ct., that was burned Dec. ’.Hh, 
1874. The total loas was $100,000.

The God of Chrisiianity could inundate 
portions of tho Bouth’ last summer, send grass- 
hefpsri over Minnesota, Kansas and Nebras
ka, yet eould not save the church of his own 
dear followers I

Then what did King Kalakaua s»y in ref
erence to religion in the Sandwich Islands! 
Ho pronounced it an egregious failure, a deep, 
dark, damnitg curse to his fair Eden liko isles. 

, Certain classes of people can not become 
Christians without extermination following. 
The Inhabitant of the Sandwich Islands, by 
nature, by Instinct, by their entire make-up, 
are not adapted lo % Christian life. Notwith
standing lhe cllorts of missionaries, the na
tives are far less prosperous and happf io-dsy, 
than when they were left free from the peral- 

. clous intluence of blatant religionists, whose
Bible admits of more Interpretations than 
there could possibly be " horns to a dilemma." 
True, cannibalism was once indulged in there,*  
but they were gradually growing out. of that 
pernicious practice. Though they don’t now 

a diet of human beings,—the opium

they smoke, and whisky they drink, are equal
ly as degrading! I^t alone in their natlvo 
simplicity, and gradually induced to abandon 
their heathenish notions, thoy would'have 
rounded out—developed morally and physic
ally, instead (^"presenting lho pitiable sight 
which they /o al tbo present time. When 
Cspt. Cock first visited (bcm, they were bar
barous, but healthy. Tho missionaries camo 
then wilh\lho Bible, and lhey spoke of'tig 
loaves and lho indecency of being nude. Thon 
»ays King |<alakaua, "(dur pooplo did not 
wish lo shock the feel“ .....................
adopted lhejr ciolhiDg. They dropped lho 
natlvo tnanllo, which, in old times, used lo 
ahlcld lhem from lho occasional Pacific winds 
durlDg our short winter. They wore lho 
same light clothing in winter as in sumrper 
after Cook camo, and (hia bred consumption, 
—aj) manner of lung diBeases,—which carried 
them ad by thouaandB." Ho says that 
wherever Christian rites and ceremonies havo 
t^an introduced, the inhabitants havo died by 

/thousands in consequence of lho pernicious 
cba„xe.
. The flame evil ellecte have followed lho ef
forts to Christianize lhe Indian. In ihelr na
tive leafy home in tho wilderness, or on tho 
broad prairies where they can -worship the 
.Great Bplril unmolested by missionaries, lhey 
exhibit noble qualities—honesty among lho 
men, chastity among lhe women, and honor 
in public and private transactions, character
ized them as a body. Bal " Christianity and 
civilization ” havo traveled among them, and 
left all their vices, bn*none  of tholr virtues! 
Seo the intemperance,, loathsome diseases, and 
dishonesty and treachery lhat characterize 
lhem now! The world has yet bd important 
lessop to learn, that certain tribes and nations 
can not adopt the religion and civilization of 
the white ^an, without retrograding and losing 
lhe Hltlo prostlgo they already possess I The 
gradual extinction of tho Indians in th]» 

'country, and lheir present*  deplorable condi
tion. bear us out In thi^pnclufllon. 'in it 
lho British tniMionsry.ind British sto&m 

electricity, havo reduced millions a on 
happy people to a condition not ono grade 
above the filthiest of brutes. It la tho same 
in Australia, in China, among lhe Tclegoos, as 
In the Sandwich Islands.

Thero are religious, as well as physical. In- 
llucncca that sweep with destructive tiled 
among certain cIbmcb, when brought in con
tact therewith. Certain epidemic diseases that 
attack lhe white«, never m’oleat the negro I Tbo 
high-toned life of a wealthy religious man, 
would, if followed by a native of Africa, de
stroy hia life in six months. His moral and re
ligious life would prove equally disastrous lo 
him, If scrupulously followed. Christianity, 
then, may bo considered a curso, rather4han A 
hlcssiDg, when forced od people who aro not 
by nature adapted to receive iL Christianity, 
however, bclDg of mundane origin, is suljcct 
to mundane influences.

Tbe Cincinnati Herald and I'ee^ytery tfxys, 
"Churches arc feeling lho pressure In pecu
niary afiilrs. We learned last week, while In 
Boston, of one edifice to bo sold under the 
hammer, and of another, not in that city, tbo 

‘interest of whobc debt is fifty thousand dollars 
a.year." If Christianity is of divine origin, 
the same as thia carlh and lho stellar worlds, it 
would receive the samo care and protection, 
and not be followed by pecuniary embarrasB- 
ment. and its churches tiaBlly sold for world
ly purposes.

feelings of tho whites, and The;

Letter from Eilw. M. MacGraw.

8. 8. JosK' - Sir — 1 was surprised last cvc-
niog, in opening yonr paper lo ace what pur
ports lo be a private note written to you, pub 
fished in your Journal, followed 'by what 
seems lo be very uncomplimentary and un
friendly remarks.' Since you have forced me 
before the public,*1  think I have a right to 
claim a small space in your paper to speak for 
myself, and taking it for granted that you will 
accord mo thia, I send money for a copy of 
your paper containing the publication, which, 
I hope you will send me.

I wish to say that, for the obtrusion of my 
opinions, oven If the letter’ in the Relioio- 
PniLOSOi-B(CAL Journal expressed them, bo- 
fore tho public; I am not responsible. Tho 
Editor of the Journal Is. 1 am a very humble 
individual, and am very conscious of tbo Im
propriety of denouncing too opinion» of any 
member of my fellow citizens—much more so 
of lhe large and intelligent body of Spiritua
lists for whom 1 have always Bad great re
spect—in coarse or unbcc<Tmijjg language. I 
will not charge lhe Editor with an alteration 
of the letter directed to him, although in its 
publication at all bo has committed a wrong 
upon mo, which.il would seem an Innate sense 
of propriety would havo forbidden, though 
my memory tolls mo lhe language Is 
slioDger than 1 uacd. I wrote In haste, how
ever, not dreaming that any eye but his would 
even see my words, and may havo written II 
as printed.- If he has not done mo an injus
tice, I have done it lo myself. The letter does 
not express my feelings. That I wrote under 
a Bcnse of depression, as the editor charges, is 
true, but I am not conscious that for suqh a 
state of feeling I deservo.to be treated, by ono 
toward whom I have always fell friendly, with 
such showers of raillery and wit—not to say 
exhibition of 111 feeling, as Mr. Jones pours 
upon my head.

What I meant to say was that lhe evidences 
of a future wntient existence, which at last, 
(not "least" as Mr. Jones has in I had begun 
to believe amounted to absolute certainly, 
were dashed .away, and that, when R. D. 
Owen had been deceived we might well ques
tion what others may tell us, yea, even our. 
own investigations. I do not intend lo say tt 
is all "Jugglery." If U said it. it was a laptui 

Xingut. and I have said more than I Intended, 
nut whether I said It or not, Mr. Jones had no 
-tight to trouble his readers with IL nor did I 
expect auth treatment from one whom I havo 
admired and defended. ►

Plymouth; WIs , Jan. 2nd, 1875.

We cheerfully givo place to tho above letter 
from Brother' MacGraw, and call attention 
to his former letter published on tho 4th $>ago 
of No. 10, Vol. 17, of tho Journal. January 
23. 1875.
. Wo assure Br.-MacGraw that the printed 
copy is word for word as ho wrote II, and wo 
had no thought of violating confidence by

RELTGIO-PglLOSOPHlCAL JOURNAL.
"publishing iL II was in no sense a confiden
tial letter, and but for that supposition on the 
part of lhe clerk who perused it, ti would havo 
been filed away when the paper was discon
tinued by such clerk. Unless letters contain 
matter which it is supposed that the writer 
wishes to have noted rditorui/y,, wo never sec 
them.

Wo can only say further that we regret that 
Brother MacGraw, did not say that Lho letter 
was confidential. But we believe as Chris- 
lif^tisay, it was providential, that he did not. 

_. _ jrtjaro more faint-hearted Spiritualists than 
Br. MacGraw. His letter served as a text fur 
our associate to preach a ihort termon from 
that will do much fcood, in strengthening 
those referred to.

1 tenths of tho mediums should turn
out impostors, still spirit communion
would nevertheless be a well demonstrated fact 
Wo have caught several persons who claimed, 
and wore believed by many lo bo gonuino me
diums, cheating,—wo have sIbo boon cheated 
by havmg counterfeit money passed on us as 
genuine, but wo havo never for (hat reason 
belloved that there were no genuino spirit 
manifestations, any more than we havo be
lieved lh»t there wm no gcnuJno money.

The parable of tho sower illustrates lho pc- 
culiar characteristics of mankind on the ques
tion of evidence and belief as well now as in 
days of lho Nazuono. No man is responsible 
lo another for bis lack of faith In anything. 
That which acts as a permanent conviction 
upon ono mind Is overturned by a mere 
shadow with another. Hence it is not strange 
that Br. MacGraw should have foil Just as ho 
expressed himself in his first letter, on reading 
tho Holmeses1 expose. Wo doubt not thousands 
of others, would at first thought, havp writ
ten substantially as he did, but a little more 
reficction would not oniy havo convinced Bro. 
MacGraw, but Others, that there was no occa
sion for despondency, and tho discontinuing 
of (Spiritual papers, which were laboring to 
desreminato tho glad tidings of demonetr.fted 
imnwrtality. and tho Intercommunion of spirits 
with mortala Hall, liko Br. MacGraw, had, 
acted upon the impulse of tho moment and 
discontinued ail »¡nritual papert, well might 
the devotees of an old and eticte system of tho- 
ology havo cried aloud, "Great is Diatfa of 
lhe Ephesians.’* Havo wo not told you that 
Bpiritujdiim is all lho work of tho Devil, and 
that God In duo tlmo would *wi|>j  tho wholo 
thing out! Christ and him crucified is the 
only means of salvation. Depart ye cursed 
(Spiritualists) into everlasting tiro, preptred 
from lho foundation of the world for tho 
Dovli and his angel*,  aay they, la the command 
to bo uttered by the Bon of Man al his second 
coming. And. you Spiritualists were tho ones 
foretold, who would dccelvo tho very elecL 
You are lho very ones whom God suflered a 
lying spirit to go out before him and deceive, 
etc., and silenco would give consent' to*  their 
affirmations — no subscribers to, and conse
quently no papers published 10^refute tho 
Bible arguments so prolific in thclr'denuncia- 
lions of Spiritualism! All having boon dis
continued becauso forsooth Robert Dale Owen 
has been deceived by lho Holmeses.

Wo thank Bro. MacGraw for all bohasdono 
for the Juurnal, and for sustaining us as its ed
itor. Wojjave no doubt but wha| he acted con
scientiously, and wo know ho was in tho right 
in ho dolog. Yes, and wo thank him for chid: 
Ing us, (ss wo hold ourself responsible for tho 
comments of oui associate,) as it has ailurdcd 

• us an opportunity to show tbo lallscy of get 
tins f^nt, because an Imposter has deceived 
intelligent men and women. Why, lho whole 

Ch rialian world aro doceived, and havo been 
for eighteen hundred years. In lho claim that 
all mankind were under condemnation, and 
could only bo redeemed l>y"n belief that Christ 
In bls death an atonement for their 
That all souls sloep from the tlmo of death 
until Gabriel sounda bls trumpet, when 
they will ariso and pul on thvlr old bodies, 
bo judged and sentenced—the unbelievers to 
never ending hell, torments of fire and trim- 
bIodo, and tbo bellovcrs to a heaven, where 
psalm singing is to bo tho unchangeable pro
gramme to all eternity! But all this imposition 
upon the credulity of mankind, does not 
change the essential truth, that all are immor
tal and distitfed to a future life, natural and 
eventful with happiness anckmiscry, as is tho 
cmo In this sphere Of existence. Error la tl -■et
ing and transitory—Truth Is Immutablo and 
eternal. Let us hold fast to tho latter.—| Ed. 
Journal I

An Unjust Complaint Refuted.

G. G. i’Arrutt writes, "I bavotaken and paid 
for your paper six years, I like it.. When you 
conclude to desl Justly with all men by letting 
old subscribers have your paper as cheap as 
now ones, tiien I will lako the paper again.”

The abov^ is a moat un| cstand unreasonable 
complaint Wo, instead of giving chromoa or 
other premiums for new subscribers, give the 
Journal on trial for the cost of tho blank pa
per on which It is printed. Wo do so for tho 
purpoae of disseminating knowledge of Spirit
ualism, and aetling public sentiment right in 
regard to our teaching.

We oould not possibly give the paper to reg
ular subscriber» at the rate of 23 cents per 
quarter or $150 per year. It would be a dead 
loss of from one to one dollar fifty per year on 
every subscriber.

Our correspondent would "kill tho goose that 
lays the golden eggs’’ without thought of con- 
•cquenoes, wo fear.

When he says ho libs tho paper, he ix- 
presses a sentiment which is general with all 

•Ils readers, and is a mark of wisdom.
But if wo were to aatiify him on the'ques

tion of /nones, we would soon be bankrupted, 
and then there would beno longer a Rkligio- 
1’HiLOBornicAL Journal for him to like.

Do we do him any irjlstioo because we send 

the Journal to hundreds of widows, orphans, 
old mon and prisoners, free of expense! Do 
wo do him Injustice in sending It on trial for 
tho cost of tho blank paper! If ho thinks so 
we advise him to read thoj>xrab)e of tho bus 
bandman who paid the laborers of the olevenlh 
hour full day wages. Having paid all others 
Justly that which waa their duo, thoy had no 
rroson to complain because he dealt generously 
with tho eler^nth hour men, Tbo hus
bandman gave that which belonged to 
himself. Even so with us. Wo ecu mil
lions stand idly, so far as our philos
ophy Ib concerned. Thoy never road and never 
think anything but evil of HpjrRuailsm. We 
feel moved to use our means for their enlight
enment. We give them a few meals al our 
well spread table. They relish tho viands and 
hanker for more. Having found where an abun 
danco is to be had, they need no more coaxing 
but of their own volition buy for themselves 
from the market where supplies aro abundanL

If our friend thinks It wise to "get into a 
huff” and starvo '£is 6oul becauBO somebody 
else is feasting at our lable,^ weti be it—ex 
pcrionco is a good schoolmaster, and.In-due 
time, his hunger will prompt a return to that 
which he admits to be good.

If wo were to reduce the price of the Join- 
nal with dur present subscription list, to lew 
(han three dollars a year to regular sub' 
Bcribcrs, wo should not bo able to 
meet current expenses—hence the Journal 
would fail as all other Spiritual papers 
havo dono that made the atlempL The Ban- 
nek of Liom and tbo Religio-PiiiLosonii- 
< al Journal aro tho only papers devoted to 
Spiritualism that have the least prospect of 
permanency. Both of those papers bavo 
struggled for years, sinking thousands of dol
lars before they had sufficient subscribers to 
pay current (xpenses. Neither of which now 
pays two per cent on tho capital invested, and 
yet men, thoughtlessly complain becauac they 
don’t gel them as cheap as they do papers 
that have a circulation of hundreds of thou 
sands, and arc made up from dailies at that

Some subscribers compialn of "hard tl 
and ask for extension of subscriptions thkt aro 
already years in arrears, as though 'thard 
times" never reached us. If we did not o 
ten limes more exertion every week to gel I 
our paper than would be required of^cach-'ln 
dividual to raise all Ibal is our due, the Jour
nal would never appear again. "To bo up 
and doing" is our motto. With such a motto we 
know no failure. We wish wc could inspire 
every "hard times" grumbler who reads the 
Journal to adept and act upon the same mot
to. Grumbling never brihgs relief, while up 
a nd doiop will overcome every obstacle, even 
lo raising means lo pay dues on a nows*  
paper.

A Man Accidentally Shoots Two 
Ills Children./

oi

It appears from the Lawrence (Kan ) .'•fu*.d-  
ard, that a sad occurrence took placo a few 
days ago st Clinton, Kansas. Mr. James 
Brooks, who is conslablo, has a family of nine 
very promising children. Among them were 
two llttlo boys, ono aged seven And the other 
five yrars. Ho was Blanding by lhe stove with 
hia children around him. lie had a rev&Her 
in his pocket, or strapped around him, which- 
by some means became disengaged and fell. 
The pistol struck tho stove In tho fall,And ono 
barrel was discharged, lho ball passing Through 

flhc body of the llttlo five year old child and 
into the body of lhe other. Tho ball struck 
tbo youngest child near lhe naval, and passing 
through body, camo out near the spinal 
column, producing death in a short limo. After 
passing through lhe youngest child, tho ball 
entered lho body of lho seven-year-old boy 
abovo tho hip, and passed Into lho abdomen, 
where It lodged. The older boy may recover, 
although very seriously lrjured. Tho boy that 
was killed was a remarkably bright llttlo fol
low, and lho sad accident has overwhelmed the 
family with distress.

Tho most remarkablo part of this sad afiair 
remains lo bo told. Tho night before tbe ac
cident, lho oldest boy, after being put to bed 
upstairs, awoko In a great fright, and camo 
downstairs. Ho told his father that ’a neigh
bor's boy (calling him by name)’ had shot him 
and hia little brother, and that bis brother 
died, but ho did noL Tho liltlo fellow was 
dreaming, but ho was so much frightened that 
ho would.nol go to his bed again, so h!,s father 
took him In his own bed to pacify him, V^jiero 

ho ale pl the remainder of tho nlghL
This dream is illustrativo of the difficulties 

that spirits havo In communicating withjuor- 
tals. Boeing that lho liltlo J>oy would, moet 
with an accident from tho band of his father, 
they tried to .impress.lho fact upon his mind 
during lhe hours of sleep, and succMlcd so 
far as to give him-lo tindentand that ho would 
be shot, and then, perhaps, tho impressions of 
the splriU became mlnglod with tboso still lin
gering on lho brain of Iho sleeper, for a neigh
boring boy was associated with tho shooting 
instead of tbo father. It ls^howover, a splen
did evidence oi angel guardianship and con
trol, and is illustrative, too, of another grand 
truth, lh£t lho impressions still lingering on 
tho brain of the medium always Interfere to 
some extent with the spirits In communicating 
fully what they desire. It shows, too, that tho 
future can be unveiled by advanced spirits, 
and still further, that If they can see, as we 
know they can, whii will occur to morrow, 
next week, or nejl-^ur, docs not Immutable 

law ordain that Irtshall take place, and esn it 
by any posslblo means bo prevented, whether 
good or bad luck?

From Ithaca, N. Y., wo have received a re

mittance Inclosed In a letter written in /^ioal 
beautiful hand, buVno name attached.

Mm.«. Al LAMimTAenda fifty cents to thia 

effloe for a bbok,.but gives no post-office.

• KEft’-i;, 1875.
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Calumny KcAitcd.

la No. Ki VoL 17. of 'tho Religio-Pisilo- 
8o>'ihcal JoCRNAL, January, 1875. appears an 
article written by Dft T. B. Taylor (headed 
my trip to the South, etc ). of great severity, 
and as is claimed and proved, absoialc calum
ny.

The article should have been rejected by us 
at once upon perusal, as unworthy o^a place 
in our columns, but it came to hand during our 
recent sickness, and wae given a placo in tho 
Journal, simply from tho fact that it was 
written by a prominent lecturer.

Wo foci deeply aggrieved that Br. Taylor 
should abuse our confidonco in him so far as 
to intrude upon our columns an untruthful at
tack upon an honorable gentleman, by carrying 
the impression broadcast over tho land that ho. 
Brother Woodward, was not only to be avoid
ed by Bplyituailsts, but that ho was an expelled 
member of tho Masonic Fraternity.

Wc bavo not suitable language at our com
mand to express our disapprobation (suitable 
for publication), for such an imposition being 
practiced upon us. Brother Woodward is not 
only a member in good, standing in tho Ma
sonic Fraternity, but.is also tho same with the 
Odd Fellows. Both of which orders wc are 
proud of being member of, and both of which 
inalltutlona aro doing more lo ameliorate the 
suflcrings incident lo human lite, then any of 
tho religious accts In Christendom. To falsely 
publish to tho world that a member of the 
Masonic Fraternity has been expelled for hia 
"blatant Atheism," la a gross wrong and 
unjustifiable under all circumstances.

Br. Woodward refuses lo make any reply to 
Dr. Taylor, but lays tho facts in the case- be
fore us, and appeals to ua to do him jaatice, 
which wc cheerfully do,So far as Is in our 
power.

Br. Woodward is one of" tho first business 
men in Cairo. He Is tho proprietor of a very 
extensive Iron houao known as •’Woodward's 
Novelty Iron Store." Ho has the reputation 
of being a high-minded, honorable dealer and 
business man. Hia dwelling ia a homo for not 
only lecturers upon Spiritualism but reformers 
generally. Ho has an Inquiring mind—per
haps requiring mere evidence of a fact, tfian 

many others, but la a candid and fair seeker 
for truth.

The following certificate, together with 
much other cvidcnco has been furnished us 
upon which lo base the foregoing remark»; 
and we hopo never again lo bq under tho no 
cessity of vindicating an honorable gentleman 
from UDjust attacks in our columns, made by 
writers who from any motive whatever may 
allow the^jiclvca to awervo from the line of 
exact justice towards all men.

Mu. 8. S. Jones. Ed Journal In your is
sue of January 2nd, Mr. T. B. Taylor _ eta tea 
that Mr. C. IL Woodward of this city, han been 
expelled from the Masonic Fraternity for 
"Atheism'.“ Buch statement is untrue. Mr. 
Woodward han never been expelled-and is to
day in good standing In the Masonic Fraterni
ty, and ono of our leading citizens.

\ cry Respectfully Yours.
B. F. Blake, Bec’y Cairo 

Lxlgo A. F. A A. M.
Cairo, ill, Jan. ¿¡¡Ji, *75,
Heal | _________________________

Passed to the Higher Life.

M*|.  Voter J. Burchol of BL Charlca, Ill., 
aged *’»9 years, passed to the Spiritual plane of 
life, on the evening of Tuesday, January Wlh, 
1875.

"ms J Bar ch el bad been tn poor health for 

several years, and waa fully conscious that tho 
great change called death was near.'wlth him. 
Ho was a reader of the*  Rkijoio Philosophi
cal Joy rnai., and familiar with imc_j>hlloso- 
phy. A feiy months since we conversed with 
him upon, tho great chango that necessarily 
must soon be his lot. He assured us that ho 
had no fears in regard to death, but in his 
quaint way intimated that theecrtainty of this 
life was more desirable, than an -uncertainty.'

Mkj -Bur ch el was one of the early settlers of 
BL Charles. Ho camo thero In 1-840, about 
two years later than ourself.

Ho wos one of the most companionable mon 

woever met. Ho had a generous heart and a 
kind word for overybody. Ho waa generally 
known by all of tho early settlers of tho 
Northern part of the B»ate, and was amqfig tho 
first to movo In all/of tho enterprises calcula
ted to benefit tho people at large. While be 
nover sought polltlcikpreferment for himself, 
scarcely ono who did bo successfully, neglect
ed to secure his inliacnce.

While ho was marked tor his own peculiar 
traits of character, all would closo their re
marks in regard to ¿Im, "Well, 'Burch’ is 
a good fellow, and I liko him anyhow."

Very tow of the old settlors will bo - more 
missed and more sincerely mourned at their 
dcccaso than is Maj. Peter J. Bothel.

in Appeal Tor Aid, for the Bnffereri in tho
, Grasshopper Country.

Bro. JdNia:—I would ask tbo readers of the 
Journal. Jadies and gentleman, to aid tho des
titute of Otteway County, Kansas, by sending 
them any that they can spare—clothing, 
dresses, pants ’ ts of sny lire or any kind . 
that can be We need clothing very
much, also provifi », bad clothes, stockings, 
socks. Hour, meal —d meat; are absolutely 
needed by us to hdp uallve through thia winter. 
I will give lo them that Deeds help. Direct to
H. Ovoracker, De) , Ottawa Co., Kansas; 
Railroad Station, lamem City, Kansas.

/ H. Ovkhaukch. ,

I
We know tha^lhousands of pooplo are suf

fering from thd grasshopper plague lnKinsas, 
Nebraska, and) Western Iowa'i'The whole 
country has been and Is now being Justly 
awakened tooontribule to tholr relief. Trust
worthy people havo been entrusted with con
tributions. . Wo hope our readers, who are - 
able, are doing their pari in this nobio work. 
Angola will bless and prosper all who gener
ously respond to the domand.- [ Ed. Jcubmal ]

which.il
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Subact ipt.- 
■ I aholru;«

Extract from a •• Speech In Season,” by 
Rev. il. It. Hand», M. A., Incumbent 

of1 SI. Jame«, Ixuulon.

3hr Spirit World. /
— . x -—
A 1'11*11?« S.S-T VOH <X>MM(*NICATIONB VM<«M Till 
________________  INN Bit 1.1 r K

(For nme Unir tumt my «pint Mend« h«»n been urging 
me io xdrl to the PMIadclpblB i><’Li*rtru<-nl, one 1u which 
they, msy b.«ve tho opportunltvof »«*n<llnir their thought« 
to the world. Thr rit.in<in.1 clrculiUlo'ii of tho Joitnnal 
ramtrticB tho meanvf rcnrhln« more Individuxl« IhAD 
*ny other ptpur on Hplrltnallam

Spirit« h«»o expre«M»d • d«-«lr«i th»t 1 «honld not only 
•end forth the c<imu>tinlCAllun«wblrh they »re «hlo from 
tlmn to Ume^to ulvo'Uiii^rth my i>rir*nl«m, but *"l.ct 
hmm th»t! may report a- «Ivrn thruagh other mediums, 
wboeenamoa will be glveu with their c.immun Iratlon* 
_______________ 11 T fl

T11K HI’IIUT MOTHER.

Not to night I’ll kneel beside thee, to repeal 
my evening |>*ayer.

But wlibin my curtained chamber. Father, I 
will say it there; ~

With my cheek upon tho pillow, and my hands 
upon my breast— /

Just as lay m« beauteous mother, in that deep 
and dreamless rest. • »

Nay. my father, do not follow, with • lhat 
taper's warning light,

I can And the way without lhee, and I’ll pray 
alone to-night.

And I fear nol. though the darkneii sroweth 
doep m midnight gloom, S

For a bright aud radiant angel felvelh light 
within my room. x

Ltet lhee. falhcrl *lwa*/last evening as I lay 
upon my bed,

Thinking of my sainted mother, whom they 
hid among the dead,

Till my tear* bedewed the pillow, aa though 
.wet with dropping rain, ’ ( >

And I prayed aloud in anguish that Bho might 
come back again,

’Twas ja«t lheo, a* I lay weeping, that the 
beauteous angd camo,

And her voice was fraught with music, as iho 
called me by my namo;

And her robe seemed woven moonbeams, ’¡was 
so aeft and clear and bright,

And her fair, high brow was circled by adia 
dem pf light. f

Aud lhe room was filled with brightnes», all 
around and overhead,

Beaming from that shining angol who sal by 
mo on lhe bed—

And I was nol frightened, father, aa she sat 
there by my side,

But I fell ao ceJm and happy, I would willing
ly have died. * •

Then her eyes—so mild and dove llko, gazing 
down unto my own— /

.And hor voice, so »oft and silvery, I having 
music in its tone— / ■

And Iho kiss which she Imprinted dp my lips 
and ou my brow— 7"

Oh! my heart with raptm'o trembles, aa I think 
upon 11 now, I

And she spoke—I can not tell lhee all lhe 
blessed angol said, I

As she bent above .my pllloiy, and kopt watch 
beside my bed.

Bal of heavenly thing* she toVi mo—of a bright 
and lovely land—

Where there dwelleth angel children, many a 
fair and spotless band.

And she said such flower* bloom there a* wo 
never *ee below—

Rosier lhan tie hoe* of sunset, brighter lhan 
the rain's fair bow.

And such strain« of gushing music «well along 
Ibe fragrant air

A* will soothe the ransomed apirit, when ro- 
' leased from earthly care.

Tiru the mother I> have mournod fort yes, 
• my father. Twa* the *ame!

For ahe called mi lllllo daughter, aud forbade 
me longer weep, . «

"“w

f

1IIK ACTION OK I’ltA I » >1J
Feeling comes before reflection Thought 

is valuable lo feeling, nnd feeling ib valuable 
lo thought. You could nol get a knowledge 
of God through your hoadjilono. The know) 
edge of God comes to vou through thore won
derful inspirational lofljenccs which net upon 
tho emotional, and through the emotional 
upon tho active life E.notion sometimes tells 
slrango talcs, and clothes Itself with strange 
forth* *.  The heart and center of rcliuhm-lB 
the samo in all ages of tho world, but tho 
forms of religion arc determine«! by thought, 
and differ wldoly. For the mind of nun haa 
been in dlflerenl agea of a very different call 
bro. Feeling is defined by thought, an«l tho 
«real ure of thought in religion Is to analyze 
aellng, and tho coaraclcr of tbo worship will 

be sooner or later dependent upon the oh-ect 
of worship which thought ha*  built up. Tots 
is why II Is not unlmportanl-^bclbcr you be 
lievc rightly or wrongly Try and be right as 
weli a» sincere Vou ought to try and gel as 
near tho truth, by the aMislanco of your own 
mind, as you can You must bring reason to 
bear upou your religious feelings. Feeling 
has como lo that period when II must be ansi 
yzod; religious opinion», wbldh have hitherto 
rested upon the vngueat sentiments, have now 
to bo oxaminod and ro-eiamlned. In the lung 
run men do nol believe what they will, but 
what thby can. When I auk. What dost thou 
bolieve about prayer' I (Ind II very hard to bo- 
llcvo that God does bear me. still more that ho 
does miJuBt, In tho slightest degree whatever, 
the circumstance of my life to iny prayers. 
Who shall como to our rescue whug'xo are 
fllle<I with there feeling*  about God, w'herY'-wc 
are bowed down with the conreiousneeslof otiF 
personal Insignificance» Hupp«ire, my fiends, 
there should come to us an old thought In a 
new vesture. Suppose tho chasm between the 
human and lhe divlno wero suddenly bridged 
over by tho doctrine of sympathetic ministries! 
You may call them, if you like, intermediary 

-. agencies. .-With this'doctrino there comrs a 
certain lifting of the veil by which ia unfold 
ed lo man tho ways an«l means, or something 
of tho ways and means, in which spiritual 
communion become*  possible, and of the man 
ifold «tllcacies of Invisible help. Man’s life 
may be in its smallest details modified Comes 
there nol lo you a strong pre*umptlvo  feeling 
that there are other beings, other intelligence-, 
other ministers of God besides men*  1 sup
pore most of you IkIIcvc tha’ life ia nol round
ed with an eternal sleep. You hope lo live 
again, or ratbe-r never to die, ahd you think of 
those count I cm multitudes who have passed 
away from this world as still alive, you believe 
that they are developing Ln other «phercs, are 
going on, aro taking their places ia.lhe Inter
mediate ranks bulwben man a*  ho'Jivbd upon 
tho surfaco of tho globo, nnd lhe Almighty, 

_.AI1 pervading spirit Hint calls him Into being
And where are they—the dead; they who 

under altered conditions may, llko tbe electric 
»park, annihilate limo and space, living m we 
live, In thought, here at ono moment, in far 
worlds at another, possibly at lime*  very near 
to ourselves» And where are they, tho coles 
tial one*  who, out of tho fortllo source. If all 
beings havo taken life, and people tho higher 
range*  of existence with their august and ra
diant forms*  Our world has had a history aDd 
development, so there are worlds seen aud un
seen, and spiritual s|/bcres, and spheres that 
are hidden from our eyes; and depend upon it, 
there are spiritual beings besides ourselves, 
having spiritual afllnltie*  with us, and points 
of contact with us, because wo are spiritual; 
whether in tho body or out of lhe body, 
whether before what we call death, or after it, 
we arc spiritual; the belief is ancient, though 
now often dlicredllod. To readers of tho 
Bible the doclrlno of Iotermodlato agencies is 
Of course familiar. Every attempt to get rid 
of the supernatural out of the Bible. ab'>rt of 
destroying the whole of it, must fail. What
ever bo tho authority for ono and another mira- 
acle in tho Old or Now Testament, what, wo 
call tho miraculous is too deeply seated in the 
Biblo to bo torn from It. Remember thht 
miracle Is only another word for Ignorance. 
What »ooms to happen ouls'.do, or In defiance 
of recognized laws, wo call miraclo; but any 
such event may at any tima t>c shown to be in 
harmony with known laws, or with others that 
are beginning to bo knowo. Nothing can hap
pen without k fitting cause; every Almighty 
flat has II*  appropriate agency, and this Is tho 
proposition which contains the whole philoso
phy of the doctrino of what I call iptertaedi- 
ate agehey. Tho gap between God and man 
begins lo be flllod upx The unseen realm 
flube*  for a moment upou tho inspired watch
er, and we behold those, or symbols of those, 
who, a*  the apostle tell*  us. ” are sent forth to 
minister unto such as shall bo lhe heirs of sal
vation." ,

Djyou think that tbl*  is an absurd concep
tion of the spiritual world f How are these 
being*,  »apposing them to exht, who are *11  
minister*  of God, who presumably convoy 
straight to u» the messagos of Ood, how are 
they arranged In lhe order of tho spiritual 
world *o  a*  to bo commanded by our prayer*  
and be acted utfm by our fooling*  and emo
tion»» How do they exercise their functions 

. toward u»» /Oar Idea*  aro crarfapcd by gro**  
'forms of matter,, by conditions of time and 
apace, and limited conceptions o( velocity; 
but ovon in wfaal Is known wo havo bint*  of 
other conditions indopondent, or almost inde
pendent, of limo and spaco. Wo In lhe body 
havo to pt**  with difficulty to and fro, but 
under liner material conditions, could Intelli
gence be clothed with such (aftd why »herald it 
not be!) Wo might travel unimpeded wherever 
our thought*  went. You say we can net see 
•uch being*,  evon If they exist; we can not 
test them by our natural sense*  and under or
dinary condlllona. Bill thing*  do nut cease lo 
be because you can notUce them. Thlogs may 
exist wblob youi acn*e*  can not at all tlmea, 
a indeed at any time, lake oognlsance of. In-

llgence clothed upon by electricity, would 
bell th*  glob*  in a few aeoonda, and p***  
through iron better than through Ulr.

I can show you presumptively that you are 
all filled with subtl*  imponderable Infleenoea, 
Sd that you are full of unexplained affinlllex 

ben one person oome*  into » room, whv 1*  
’» you feel something you can not account for! 
You have never seen him or her before, and 
yet there ia, and ha*,  been, an unseen commu
nication. There haa been an Interchange pf 
something very subtle. Oar very love*  and 
hate*  are built upon thw«. Have you never 
found it sfrange lhalia yoiKsal logolher silent 

' In tho same you shoutyl find on speak-

Ing that both were thlnkteg the *amo  thing» 
11 »vc y.'U ever wondered, why one should sud
denly bum the tune lhat was in your head? 
Gr have you often met tho person whoso im 
age crossed your brain tho moment before— 
perhaps the last person you expected t<> think 
about or to meet! You may «ay all there 
things are coincidence*  -- coincidence 
br^sd bick

But suppose it i*  tho imponderables? Why 
not call i> a spi-iiual imp mdersblef and il is 
in you That isj-ist lhe point of contact, as It 
seem*  to me. belwceo you anti tho spiritual 
world; that Is the oho piano on which you 
may meet and be controlled by spiritual intel
ligences. It may bo eveu those »ho have once 
lived on earth, or other •piriiu»! beings—the 
one link, the spiritual missing link, tho Im 
pondej*b!e  force, Is that which binds you won 
hero on earth to other realms and other beings. 
U Ib the one treat, almost physical hint of the 
hereafter. Here, then, we discover the pos 
Bible foundation f.»r tho iloclrino of Interino 
diate agencies The dlrfbo communication*  
flow through these divinely i\t>polnlcd chan 
nets to tho**oul  < f man the lq-nvcnlv fact Is 
not changed, hut for a moment, the heavenly 
mechanism ia unveiled. Ah an unseen m»g 
netizer in the flash will, through a brick wall, 
■or from a distance, impress hla very thought 
upon a sensitive sutj cl. so any one brought 
into a sensitive state may bo maiznetlzed by an 
unseen magnctlz-r out of tho fl bu in each 
cmc the magnetic element is the one thing 
c >mmon But d«> not these Intermediate in 
liu-nces ■up«-racde G m! * N*»  m*<re  than man
supersedes G h| when he title tho ground Hi 
order to bring a harvest G-m) brings not the 
harvest without bis labor, mao is tbo inter
mediary, his work doc*  not rob G.ni -it glori- 
fie*  (Jud When I «ay spiritual agencies con 
vey rationally, intelligently to you, divine 
blessings. 1 have not said y«»u are uol acted 
up m by Q.h1, but 1 have said you ar© acted 
upon by appropriate instrument*.  'Pic gifts 
arc from him, the immediate giver may Ik* any 
ono. Now. helping oilr lufirm/tie*  with a fig
ure, do you ni/nposo if my eved were suddonly 
opened, and I looked up au«i a\w a great un 

where Zwell Ood, and 
canjt/f”' come near lo 

It comos power 
, nud wisdom, nnd 

cc aa the sun smiles lhe earth, 
edly, but through veiled distance,

haa a

approach able liuht, 
one told me, "Thou 
that light, y«t « 
to warm lheo, 
smiling 
not . ___  ________ _
•ownQwiih ntmojphcre and cloud, «<» this cen
tral r aoce bel«»nga to thoc, Is tempered to 
lhee that It may not icorcb, that it may not 
blind thee Bihold yoni|cr ministering spirits, 
through whom passes the stream of goodness, 
the special communication, these prepare II 
for Ibine heart, and ptepare thine heart for II 
Xhe embllon that would kill thoc is thus lilted 
to ihy spiritual organism and knowledge lhat, 
perceived nakedly, would overturn the balance 
of thy mind and »hock thee to Insanity. Is Im
parted through a power of veiled mercy and 
kindness, which is to lheo a*  the shadow of a 
cluod^o » desert smitten with tho peat Ills 
directly from above \ t thy nature is consult 
ed. and thou art rcacoed appropriately. God 
is near lhee, his tenderness Is ab«»ut.thec "

Father, dost thou know the angel? bow thev tendency of Bp! 
called her earthly name? thoee who hoc

Now, good night! I will not linger, let n\p 
have my good night kin«;

Wai there e’er a child ao little, bleat with io 
divine a bliss,

Aa to have a spirit-mother, when tho earthly 
one ia dead,

Come each night, when darkneaa fallcth. to 
i«*ep  watch beside my txd?

Nay. I'll go alone, my father, for 1 do not fear 
tho Dlgbt,

Since the angel came to guard me—to 
g-MMl night! gbod night'

Fall l^vcr, Mui.

Communication!» Through ballo B. Robin*  
eon, of 212.3 Brandy«inc Street, 

Ph I lade I ph In.

Oh1 thou moat high, good aud noblo Parent 
of all humanity, thuu who doth aeo thine 
•carth children tOMcd upou ¿he\ocean of life, 
thou who dost know why one Walkelh In tho 
dark valley of eln and Borrow, while other*  
walk on the higher planes of life, we ask thee 
l<» bless thia circle, and enable them to do a 
greater work In the coming year, that they 
may be enabled to spread the truth*  of Spirit 
usIIboj. We ask that the old pigsnism*  of the 
part, of all land« and all people, may pass 
away under the influence of thy blcMed truth 
We ask that the light of Spiritualism may- be
come more bright and beautiful In the coming 
years, that thy children may undcritand that 
thou dost intend these spiritual facts sod truths 
to bless them We ask that nil thy children 
may know that the augeit. are near them and 
ever seeking to Ideas them, and knowing tfiis 
they will bo comforted.

I have watched jour circle with pleasure, 
and have seen from week to week that you 
have given something that the ncoplo may 
read with pro’flt ’When 1 entered the rank« 
of Spiritualism I held a position in which I 
was respected and looked upon as a man of 
truth and veracity. Bnd when 1 teated tho 
Bplrilual phenomena, and realiz’d that,they 
were true, I al once cnrollofl my uamc among 
tho Spiritualists. I knew that Hucer*  and 
scorns would b© burled at ineTihal 1 would be 
called Incite. I rpjolco lhat the Huie hu come 
when the phllesopby of Spiritualism ia so far 
recogniz'd ibaLits advocate*  arc no lunger 
suijict to these taunts aud leer« 3'hcre arc 
nutre mind*  to-day prepared to*  receive these 
spiritual truths than there ever was before, 
and there is a lower coming from the Spirit- 
world that will extend 'kc principle of clcr 
nal justice. I wish vAu to know that lhe 
old man has thrown oil (ho weak form and 
stands before you to day as the spirit, of a 
strong man. I go back tn the time when there 
camo to me, in visions and dreams, must glo
rious truths 1 go ba«*k  to the time when 
through my own child 1 received p «altivo evl 
dence that Iho spirit lived heyomi thtf body 
I go back to tho lime when 1 took up p>y |x-n 
aud wrote fur tho cause of Spiritualism la. 

'those days many people thought that porbap*  
I was losing my senses. Not onl^lerc, but 
over the Atlantic oesura, have 1 sent my 
IhougbU. I thank God that 1 bad a spirit of 
independence; that when I wm convinced that 
spirits could return and communicate, with 
out doubt, I was determined lo take tny stand 
before the world. H I could fclvo'you a do 
scr*plion  of n\y reception In Spirit life, it 
would repay me for all lhe scorn and contumpl 
that were ever cast upon mo. It Boomed tu 
mo lhat all my conceptions wero Entirely too 

^aint. I had not any realizing sense of the 
scenes and conditions of this lire.

1 was hare with Horace Greeley last spring, 
and wo told you lhat before this year passod 
your public papers would discuss tho spiritual 
question in a very dillerent manner; that In
stead of sneering at it they would treat II much 
more in accordance with its merits. Have you 
not seen that wo were right’ There never 
was such a disposition to Investigate this sub
ject In a fair and candid manner. We rejoice 
in ibis as well as you. When 1 look around 
up >n our country, I still feel proud of her laws 
and Institution*.  But when I look Into the 
P ditlcal rings' and their corruptions, as an 
American, I feel ashamed. I brltevo tho time 
la not far distant when the Spiritualists will 
find II necessary to j dn with the honcsl men 
of the dlilercut parties, and of no party, and 
tako a bold and decided stand, with a deter
mination not to vote for any person for any 
dll co unless they feel very certain lhat lhc> 
are honest and trustworthy. If the Hpiritual*  
lata of the United ritates would thus tako a 
llrm stand, il would nol V>o long before they 
would hold the balance of power, and bu able 
In a great measure lo control lhe government 
1 am well aware of the dangers that attend 
such a movement, and I would caution my 
brethren lo avoid the shoals and qulcksauds- 
on which x»ll the old political parllc*  have 
stranded themselves, and I. trust wo sliajl be 
able to infuse in them such a spirit of true 
patriolhm and-honesty as shall a*v«  our 
country from the terrible evils which now af
flict it and threaten its ruin.

I hope tho Spiritualists will consider this 
subject. The time I*  coming when wise heads 
and strong hands will be needed to guide lhe 
■hip of state. The Spirit-world I*  gaining 
piwer every day, and we feel lhat lhe destiny 
of our nation is of the utmost Importance, not 
only to ibis nation, bul as a balance-wheel to 
*11 lhe nations of lhe earth; therefore you 
may rely upon it lhat wo shall do al) wo can 
lo remedy the great and crying evils that threat
en lhe very existence of our republic. Spirit
ualism is to be the means of salvation, aud il 
will extend Ils potent Influence through all 
departments of society; It will givo lo woman 
her place in the government, and thus Intro
duce a powerful means of purifying the va
rious department*.

Tho era of revolution Is upon us, aud wo 
are doing all wo can to keep il within tho Hold 
of mental conflict, rather than that of strlfo 
and bloodshed. Nol only in the^political, but 
in the religious world, also/ thoro rro mighty 
conflict*  going on, and It requires all tho 
power lhal wise men in tho form, and spirits 
out of il. can bring to bear upon tho world of 
humanity to restrain thia conflict wllhln tho 
arena of'the menial and moral force*  which 
are at work. Wo rejoice in thi*  fact lhal our 
power over mankind i*  increasing dally, and 
that If the struggle is not precipitated wo shall 
be able lo accomplish our purpose*  on the 
planes, which will save tho repetition of those 
fleroe and bloody conflict*  that have stained 
the page*  of history. Com*  what may, how
ever, tho ultimate result will be lhe sanie, 
namely, lhe advancement and progne**  of ’ the 
human family into higher and better condi
tion*.  The first -step which, we desire lo wit- 
nee*  I*  a more harmonious and united condi
tion amdhg the Spiritualists themselves. The 
tendency of Spiritualism ha*  been to isolate 

have accepted It*  truth*.  The time 
ia coming when lnfluonoe*  will be brought ió 
bear upon thoee that will le them and en
able them to work for
the amelioration hnd lm of lhe
race, and the Introduction of more spiritual 
condition*  in the world.

again,

Content* <»| l.itiiT Bouquet lor fc*el>- 
ffunry I «73.

Paw Paw. Mich

justness UotUrs.

tr it wiia noi a spirit iteiuedy. i «ouId 
l ey it.

Mu- A H RmiN’>J(, UM) Euit Adam**  *t..  
Chicago), Mai»am In April last I *cot  tu 
y«»u for a box of your tobacco antidote, it 
came to hand in duo lime. I opened the buv 
and said to my wife, 1 am beat two dollar*.  I 
earned the box around with me for a month 
or until May. tl »ent for It in April), then I 
made up my mind that I would try the anti 
dole, and' from that lime 1 have not wanted 
any tobacco,

A few day» ago I was talking toriyno of my 
orthodox friend«, aud told tbelnthat 1 was 
cured oF^he desire for tobacco, they wanted 
to know what cured me, I told them it was a 
»pirit remedy Ono of them said, ‘'If you had 
not «aid that it was a apirit remedy, I would 
send for il ” 1 toldMfim it had cured iho and 
if because it was a spirit remedy, he did not 
like II, ho need not «end for It. ''But" said h«t 
”1 have no much confidence in you I will send 
for It," bo hero Ib his money, which 1 herewith 
send to you ’ Direct to Ni«k«i.or It««, 
LaW'IuN. \ AMU IlKN ('•> , Mu It

Tn» other day \ oung America asked tua 
father for money to fit h -Talc», and w*m  or 
dcred from hit august i-reaeacc The youth 
with wrath blazing from his eye», rushed 
through the hall crying •’ 1 11 get - ck and 
die." The next morning be wt- prostrated 
with a fearful cold, and hia aflecliunate i »rent 
was obliged to procure a bottle of Weil •• Pu 
tnonari Balaam to euro him M<m*i.  Either 
give your buys all Iht money they want, or 
keep West’» Pulmonary Balaam cqUBtnntlj «n 
hand

Tin hi Is nothing in the way of modern .11« 
cover> bo wonderful or bo mouatroua an that 
great labor aaver, Bobbin'*«  Electric Soap. Il 
tells Hh own story at the first trial, and I*  Bold 
»olcR on its own mcriln. Try IL

Since giving notice that I would give private 
instruction in magnetic healing and develop
ment, I have received numerous spplicalions 
and in«|ulric*  i have determined Inal aa soon 
a practicable 1 would cslab!ial^.n Academy 
of Pf \ chophi sics, which should include in its 
curriculum Ine outlines of X'kyatology, anato
my. lhe art of nursing,a etc., as wHI as p« \ 
chomany. and its collateral aubjec'.ir I have 
spoken lo eloquent physicians, who have 
agreed to give familiar lecture*  on various sub- 
Jecliy>nd I know that a course of study aud 
prance can be made of very great interest 
nnd utility tv the many person*  who arc con 
templatlng the healing art. For use if^one'*  
own family or among friends, such a course 
would be worth more than lhe money charged 
Any one who i- willing lo contribute anatom 
leal models, charts'or money for such a cause, 
or those who wish lo take a course of study, 
woulb rrcatly encourage matters by addressing 
E I). niAiium. D M, KiBt '-' il street.

ti

EXPLANATORY.

i ron» It. AV. Flint, • MkHiiiii 

AiiNWorlnjx Scale.I L«,tterk
Ibr

tyirh

I siu controlled by one «pini purporting tu 
lx, iny guide who ia the scribe for the spirits, 
delycrlng (In his own haod-wrlllDg) whsl 
is «Belated lo bien by the spirit comtnunical 
log

I am in a normal (nol trance) state, but uncon 
■clous of the composition.

My hand is moved to write from right lo left, 
(backwards.) independent of my will.

By holding the wrilten side hp lo lhe light, 
lhe answer can be read.

The spirit-letter*  should be securely scaled, 
addressed lo the «nirit, giving his or her name 
in full, and signed by the writer’s name, in 
full, but no address on the envelope.

When left open lhev can not bo anr.wcred, 
rny agency being cillcient only when my 
mind is paaalve, and blank lo both questions 
and answer*.

Put your questions clearly, directly, britily. 
Tho mixod and many kind defeat tnc object ol 
the investigator.

I woukl adviae my correspo'ndcnls to regis
ter all letters containing money, bb the only 
surety for their being safely transmitted.

[ have my photograph for sate, exhibiting 
my Spirit Guide's hand and arm, or form of 
control; taken while answering a sealed let-

TERM«: For spirit-letter $2 and three ’, cent 
¡’ortigo Stamps. For examining and marking 
inane, t’< and 5 alampa.

For photograph». Imperial slz?, 50 ccntev. 
small. 2-5 cents.

N. B. I return money in all care when 
the letters are not answe red.

Respectfully, 
B W. Fuht

Address^;« W.-.UI Street, N. Y. 
nlt»’.4 .

Wonderful Healer and (lalnoyaal— 
Mrsí G M. Morrboi.

Thr

Thta celebrated Modinm 1« the instrument 
or orxanlsm u»ed by the invisibles for lhe ben
efit of humanity. Of herself'she claims no 
knowledge of the hoaling art. The placing of 
hor namo before iho nubile is by request of 
her Oonlrolling Band. They are now pre
pared, through her organism, to treat all du 
&UM, and curt In every instance where tbo 
vital organa necessary to continue lifo are not 
de*lroye<L»

Mr*.  Morrison is ma unconscious Trance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Clairaudient.

From lhe very beginning, hers is markod a*  
the mo«t remarkable career of success lhal 
ha*  seldom If ever fallen to the lot of any per
son. No disease seems too insidious to re
move, nor patient loo far gone to be restored.

Mr*.  Morrison, after being entranced, the 
lock of hair I*  submitted to her control. The 
diagnosis la given through her lip*  by lhe 
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. The
original manuscript ia tent to the Correspond- 
'“when Medicine*  are ordered, lhe case Is 

submitted to Mr*.  Morrison**  Medical Band, 
who give * prescription . Bulled to the cane. 
Her Medical Band uae vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnet las.) combined with • 
•deatiflo application of the magnetic healing 
^Diagnosing disease by lock of hair. |l,00 

Olve age and sex.
Itemedle*  *ent  by mall prepaid. fyBpeciflc

Maas., No. 103 WeetmiMter Bi.. Lock Box 
3510. vl7nlltl8

The Ilaual4*.l  Houao, by M vgaret Bkunt; 
A F «rluante |)r(<«a>. The Nr «aboya; Milk 
Habile; Thr ll-rnin M -ral Muddle» (lllas- 
iratodi. The l/ulr Hn<>- Sprite by I’ J I’ ; 
l>-y a lurncl U- (lotl’n (>-«t, Arg*  I Mating; 
l’ >w»r»<>f a Clairvoyant. Little Flower Girl; 

.The Ubrlrim«*  Angel. A Burial ic a Tnnodir 
Storni, Thr E .uodatlan of Two <> d Myths, 
by A II or Wind*«.  Ooaervalinn erd R flec- 
tion A C «l**red  H udrnt, A Woman?» l>r*-m«;  
The It wht Kind of ■ B y. I. *vr  of the B au 
tlfal. Picture on the Pane l»v M *lc")m  T«v- 
lor. rt'andrr. F I **n  'he>t wfl by Mr*  J E 
McOoaugiiy, H'*y ’a Doaiuihnd by A E 
Heath, H*«w  do 't u Kuow II I» A ’ I y H T._ 
I <i)d. A*t«i  k J iiy h Mcnater, I.til*-  J «tinny'a 
U»inp >*Hloti , ililatlona and s r< fl «*  (lllus 
trail**  iTiit. P.i|io»o|d y of I. f.., A l.itllo 
B ty Cured by lire Water f ihr*  I, >ur«irs

T1V’ number of the Limit Hrirquuv m «« 
jwclally iciterta'ing, and mould bo read in 
tv« ry faintly Term» fl per >ear A «Mrvas, 
IlKI.h I I Plllt.il» I'll M Pl Hl/SlIIMl JIoCKK, 
Ublcago. Ill

* 1 HT. ernt« renew»« triol nubNcrip- 
t Iona our* yriir

A • • • 1 in • ' tut it itlc «rt- - at.«« a • tnatl.ir «H h *
f.rn**,  of M|. t >.al*t •n • .« ..*  a l.r_, Unirtor-.
teach erh-iol «-h3 it> 
drear » T *1  -a • in <v (. er. r n«-'a Ad 

■i «X. <1 Mu.leM.ta
’ .rtitt.T

AratlPiny ul IN.i vluipliiMh inn*.

Balaam of Alp'no Mogs Upr*». dUpr *M s 
Mr-e Iphon tor 1<M*M  M •• I *N  I ■ ir te t>ab.l-tnanerr. 
I •• old ber rt«r «> <b.l I ■*•  '< «lib ballai c» <«n 
»«» pot Hat -a»'ntr *«*n  • > »cl-t-1 ny ma p.<i*nia  
and in ad« »b a»»» <— »or 4 •>» l(» ore a-O wbo
Cna le«' It a <1 si» l •*«•  • fi nua »MO,OI*»  l- «’»• «tea 
lh-w Iba' la*!  a'»«h od n .rar. a. d a»*  o *o  rt*r®  
fi,-m ar'i •• n-v «•• i Hr hrneSt of tM*  »I HíTENT 
aid «tul KHKI 'N h(t • BI»V » -r <*•  «NHIJM»■ ri'»N a d 
ID '«>*n;  I,Irte •»'b teeh • -jne-l I «»-b 1*n  •»» IbM I c m 
• id«»’I Ibr »•»»«<»*  N <n bail ran» ■•<*•«  nA«.| «an 
<» ¡4 jx*w1'  If beai«.*  u «ti io. »Ic« ard «oft r -g. I 
ba«e prr»*  tir*Al  I In a l«M. Ian*  a-4 o-c-.f-l med 
leal pearl Ira of ta«> <• Ibis lbir<» »«ar*,  aid ihmie.tfla 
bave !» •• « »•«■***  '• n> talo *•* 't'riD-M*  C nuop 
iio*i <» I. IIKI.I. 'M » OU! «•<-•! Mour-x, MwaL 
Hold t*j  all ali i «•< n d'Uÿgiata In I bl*  ag l-

* rt’nt'tt

THE VOICES.
By W^i-ren Sumner Barlow

a new and very line portrait of the 
Author, F.ucraved on Mterl.

FOURPOEMS:
in*  Volon of (vnt uro, 
'Fito Vol««« <>r Prayer,

'I’ll«» V <»!<•«• of Mu p.’rHt it ion, 
*i'ito Voi«.«*  <»r i*

Tnr. Von •
eemmunnatui

s pisr n*?ri>  « •• ib »urnrrui iu>vmu 
■X4IVH «I <■«’"•■'

a.
r *>  >u ni »*-11«  no f«!».bood». «od lo
,*•  thi« author •li«.*/««  ;>rc*cnt«  God in

.lm of *11  auj«- 
...........to

«to-----------
_______ _ -. «'/'*.  ,
;iRhi -if (Otnm**n  *.  t-~. «In. *tir.f  nini of «il «oí 
notion», an<l |>'< •« tiling him to «he -urM in loa 
«hl« ru*d  aloriou. «■ attribuì. ■ W hl J.-ut brr» Im
«Ifily lirmollrtn <1 till« author >.»■ erette«) ■ lM-*alHlU  U*ffl  
ile <»ti th*-tulri-of  »ii|>rr»ilii<.n. Jadif« K«

»a,»! "It
rile <»ti th*-t ’lln-of auprr*llt)<>n.  . 
York. In hl*  irvlt-w >*f  thr |-«m. •«>- ..
tionably rau«- th«*  author t<> hr ila«»< *l  among thr nolesl 
and mo-l KltKddid««tk ;>«Ht*of  lhe «g. '

Tits Von « op * I'r.nii r. dellncatr« tho iDdividaalitv 
In .Millet «nd Mind, fraternal Charity nud Love.

Tor. Von r or in the nv-a« rhMte «nd
heaiiltful liKutu «u*i*  |>ortrny»th«*  t>. tw<-«-n Ibe^rrtlx» 
d(H«l<>| aiol lb*  .l•'*«l,a^lJ  pnivrr.hfea.piini«•■«impl from 
th«*  Ullih’. Ihi'l il"*  former ha- « »«r ’•*•  n (l<-f«-«t«*«Fuy  the 
latter, ti- yi 111*  tiaidrn of Eden to .Mount Calvary. Il 
aelntlilat*  - with raiu gen«« of «bought throughout, and 
will lx? n ad with |d.««unt aod t Thia ;-<tn la on
ematuillvn from a uiMi.r mind. an.I <*o  ..u«> ran pent»« Ila 
content« without '•*  ling lhal ihvy hai*-  h«n made better 
thereby, Ofk’inaf, arleofitte, «nd f<>rk-»» In it*  ifODO 
clartlc »iru«. It i« • rcpoaltnry of origtiud th«asht. ««ak 
cnlng iMih|<- roil*  ■¡•tiotia of G-M »v/t man, forcible and 
plearinir tn and l«octe i«(iUi-w work« th*:  will 
grow with II*  yc«r*  and mature «uh the ceuturtca. It to 
already adn>lr< d by It*  lbou»*nd»  of reader*.

1‘rlntrd In Ian,-«-, cl'ar fypv. <*n  '-autifol tintedITIntrd lare«-, clear <yp», <>n braolifc 
boand In U ni-d («Mrd». Dr arty Äüpagca

PRELUDE:
to ma tuira orruru.

Till aaplratioti*  of th« »on! ««rod 
ou «Inca of hope to «erar« divinely fair;
Nor bar« nor bolla <*u  bold the altari power. 
That »~»« the element*  of llgbl and love. 
Then chertah every longing al the tool.
I«t thoQgbtful prayer di.pcl all alartab fear.
I.,  tradlaul hope ratead ber fall-Bedged «Inga; 
Fur all oor prayer» and hopea, but d!u>ly paint 
Tb< lofty height» to ytdeh wswlU attain.

Mo reader ever taken up thia Work With« 
out tecooalns »tonerdeeply interested.

Price, $1.25. Poll-Gilt, $1.50. 
Postage M cents.

■
For tae, wbotaaie a*d  reUU, by the Rxu**>  

Piiwearai«;*!.  l‘u»uui«e Uoov*.  Adxms Btzeet sad 
nnh Ata, Odcseo. _____

TRAVELS
Around the World?

oa.
A¥4u»t 1 S»w In the South Sea Islands, 

Australia, China, India, and other 
••Heathen - t?, Countrio*.

BY J. M PEEBLES.
JWW •/ - .W.r rf I Ke Xg«,- “ 5^ntoa/um /içJLXi 

•U IkffdMr - /»w—JfyM, Jriin or God,9 de.



RELIGIO-P1IILÖSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
[.etter from fiangaa.

Fjukkd 8. 8 JoHRB — Io former letter*  1 
have not given you a very hopeful account of 
freo thought In lhi»<eRi"n I stn glad to re 
port that a gradual'chinge ia taking piaoe Id' 
•omo placr*  My IcltAln the Rklioio-Philo 
eornica'L Journal iMtApriog. brought me nn 
Invitation lo meeN-ifnoliter on the platform. 
Borno Bplrlluahni« challenged Mm tu dlecua« 
with mo, pn account of “ preaching a eermon 
agal<«t Bpirituallam." I wu Informed that 

* al a circle Mother Ann Lee, tho control, wu 
uktd if I would go ■> far, and whether I wu 
able lo meet- the "divine" She replied that 
ahe did not know, bat would learn. They tell 
me that ahe wu absent'from tne circle «boat 
five mlnutcw. and reported In tho affirmative. 
Tbe*Big  Bluo river “ wu up." and livloa’nine 
mile« from the bridge at my poat-« I 
could not cro«l In my buggy. Although un
well. I walked twenty mllea, expecting a ¿1« 
cnulon tbo next afternoon and night; bul tho 
Rev. genl failed to come to tlme, and bad ^n 
appointment lo preach In lhe «mo rch<'-'M- 
houto tho night I expected to debate ' 'Wo 
however held a meeting about two.iqRe*  di«- 

. tant, and had a largo and attentlvo-aUdicnco
I left the platform twice (thinking they were 
tired) remarking that “I suppose lhe meeting 
1« ecij turned," bul thn audience thought "it 
wunT." <)fa roan remarked.^’To morrow la' 
Bunday. Wo can sleep in thc-moroing. Go 
on” I left tho platform tbe leal tiroe *1  12 
o'clock and 15 minute«, fkl. tho beginning of 
Bunday, and during tbo (whole night not ono 
left tho bouao until after ¿.’Journmeul Thaoka 
to the pc-'plo of R tek Greek (Jenkins «chool 
house). Puttowatumle county. I was asked 
to go back thia winter, but have received no 
notice of any appuintnjent. I will go if one 
la made.

1 mention thia for lhe purpose of calling 
lhe attention of nrofcMional lecturers to the 
importance of vlailing tbe rural district« My 
belief 1« that they could do far more good by 
doing bo than foliowin*  the railroad route« 
and «peaking at large town*,  and sometimes 

'to fowcr people than would assemble in a 
country school bouse. A lecture in the city 
-doe« not mako tbo Impression on the minds of 
tho peoplo that it would In tho country, whore 
they havo rnoro limo to reflect upon tha sub
ject afterward«.

It 1« well known boro that I am willing to 
meet any preacher on , tho broad platform of 
Spiritualism and Cbriitlanil^. It has bIso 
been announced In tho Journal, bul I find 
them • «cl of coward«, who dare not meet 
even a« weak an opponent as my«elf. If I can 
do ar v good, I am now willing to lecture, in
stead uf debating, at any place within a d«y’a 
travel that I am invited, without any pay. I 
don’t uk tbo lodlan’a dime for "the poor 
preach?*  If I go further from home, my act
ual expense« must be paid during the coming 
season, as I lost heavy within a few years bv 
dishonesty. If I receive any invitation«, I 
desire them not to bo later than March, as 1 
must attend lo superintending tho propaga
tion of «raalj fruit plant«., and especially my 
«codling raspberry. I muit have some week«' 
not!co of tho limo so as not to interfere with 
somo appointments already mado. If school- 
houses can not bo obtained from bigoted tru« 
tees, then I will,lecture in private houses. 
How many hundred«, aye, thousands of 
Spiritualists could do ua I propose, if invited 
to go to a meeting a few milesirom homo. A 
•ingle individual in a neighborhood coaid ap 
point a mooting, and who can tell the good 
that would result therefrom. Il l**«*cred  
duty that every ire« Spiritualist owes to tho 
community io which he or «ho may live, and 
who can tell tho heartfelt regrets in tho future 
lifo if tbo performance of this doty ii neg
lected^ 1 fear they will bo more numerous 
MiTgreafer than many now imagine.

I had aRnost forgotten to. say that I havo 
tornod my private library into a free circu
lating ono. Although I havo several hundred 
volumes, yet tho liberal, spiritual or progress 
ivo book« aro " llko angola' visits " (half a cen
tury ago), very scarce indeed, and for somo 
years (unlaas 1 con sell my land) I /will not bp 
ablo lo bay many. <tfTnw person desires to 
do good by Bonding «pare vblumM, or authors 
desire their works lo be read, in as bigoted a 
region u*  can be found In |ho I aited Btates 
(only ono Bptrituallsl withfo nine miles of me), 
they can mall them lo mo, not for mo, and I 
will place them on the shelve*.  Ought not 
our Spiritual friends to discus« lhe propriety 
of establishing circulating libraries through
out the country! I believe that more “con
verts" could bo made than are by lecturing, 
although both are necessary. The man who 
has a book lo read thinks more deeply of its 
contents than ho doc« at»3Ut a lecture. Be has 
the book before him; lhe facta or argameDto 
being read, and reflected upon, be finds them 
unanswerable. What was mere idle curiosity 
when he took the book, has become intensely 
Interesting. r

On Wednesday night (Dec. 22*d)  I attended 
a mooting al tho town of Randolph, in Riley 
county, a pleasant village destined to become 
a place of Importance ax soon as the railroad 
station is ostabHahed. It la at lhe junction, of 
Fancy Crock and Big Blue river. The homes 
are built of «lope, large and very.substantial. 
It was tho first lime Spiritualism was inlrb^ 
duced In tho place. Mrs. Rook, the landlady, 
imformed mo that more were present tEatf 
ever attend church. They want a test jncdl- 
um. I wm only ablo lo present dry -facta, 
that any psrson could learn by reading books.

Truly, etc., A. M. Burns
Manhattan, Riley county, Kansas.

crlmo, endeavored to avert bis approaching 
death by the uro of lhe blood of children, etc., 
thus rhowlDg lhe cl« -a connection of the blood 
of Christ as an atonement for sin.

Dr. L. May*̂ hi> ' '
BI OOMIN’iTON, III

Quarterly Con/crenc of lhe North 
rrn Wfo/ortHln SpirttuallxtH.

The contarenqc convened at the I nltarian 
church In K ponkon Friday, Jan 8:h. 187.*»,  at 
iwo o'clock, n with Pr£sld«nt Potter In 
the chair The Secretary befog absent, Dr. 
Phillips, of Omro.'.waa chosen Secretary pro 
tam

After sppronriata opening remarks by Pres
ident Potter, tho following committee*  were 
»pxHnted: Basloeo—Bros Wood re fl, Bleb- 
a rd son, Orvl«; Blatcrs Langdon and Loe. Fi
nance—Bro*  Brown, Orvti, Dr. Pnelp*.  Com- 
mltlee'dcclded lo devote tbe-sfternoon to con- 

, ference. Various U p'c*  discussed with profit, 
• hcltlog much thougnt. In which Bro« Orvia, 
liichardson. Btavcno, Eonles, Potter, and Mr*.  
Wright participated. Song from Spiritual 
Harp. Adjourned until evening.

7 p. »6? Conference opened by President 
Poltef relating Incidents proving tho truth of 
bp rltualk.'X followed by Dr. E W Btcvonn. 
giving Incidents In the life of hiB lllllo child 
(four years of ag* ) p'aying and talking with 
<1 Tbo tn bod led aplrlis tho iamc as with children 
in the form. Those incidents, had they taken 
place a few year« ago, would have created a 
great excitement, and been considered -truly 
woodcrful and miraculous Bong. L'C.uru, 
prefaced, flrat. by reciting Mi-s D 'ten's poem, 
’’ Peter McGuire, or Nalureand Grace," which 
wu nicely rendered. Second, invocation. 
The lecture abounded with many tine thought' 
on the development« and-change« that are con
stantly taking place, showing conclusively 
that tho flilcat survives. A-Hne effort, and lis
tened to with marked attatation. Bodr. Ad- 
Jjurncd to 10 a m., Saturday.

Saturday, 10 a. m. Mreting called lo order 
by tho President The number In attendance 
wu email, In coneequence of tho intense cold 
weather. ■ 
per programme 
ven« made a stirr*>g  balf-hour’a speech from 
a Bnblecl given him—Ar*  the churches pro
gressing moro rapidly in Spirituality at the 
preecnt limo than Spiritualists! Adjourned 
till 2 o’clock p. m.

Conference opened by «Ingij^F Bu!| jet dis
cussed by conference: How »B spirits move 
ponderable substances! Bro*.  Blevcn«, <) 
Ecclc*  and Potter participating. Invocation 
and lecture by Prof Ecck- Subject: A con
tinuation of lhe Darwinian theory of develop 
menl harmonizing lhe seeming discrepancies 
bclwocn ffcnc*!«  and geology. Bong. Ad
journed till ovening.

Saturday ovening, 7 o'clock. Conference 
opened.by singing. Buijccl discussed: Arc 
wo free, or aro wo controlled by condition« 
andelrcuuifllanccs wholly! Able and Bpiriux! 
remafka woro made by Prof. Eccles, Bros. 
Orvl« and Poller, Dre. Eaton and Phillips, 
Lecture by W, M. Lockwood, of Ripon. Bub- 
jcct Inlcmporanco from a physiological Rtand- 
polnl; not merely tho use of alcoholic bever
ages, bul In eating, and in our every day life 
U well. The speaker, a very gentlemanly ap 
pearing man, bandied bis subject well, yet 
wu lacking in magnetic force to «way his au 
dience at will. Song. Adjourned till Sunday 
morning.

Bunday morning. Conference opened by 
«ong, '• Bo Happy," from Spiritual Harp. 
Home laughable incident*  were related, which 
harmonized the audience eflsctually and pre
pared them for one of the moat beautiful and 
grand lectures from Prof. Eccles ever listened 
to. Subject: The Tree of Life, considered 
from a progrosslvo standpoint. Would like 
to have glvon.a rerAifim report of it, but cir
cumstance« prevonlod. Bong. Adjourned.

Hundily p. Conference. Song. Subject 
dl«cuue<k Is It advi«ablo for Spiritualist*  lo 
petition tho Loglalalurc to rccognizu tho right 
of clairvoyant physlotan« lo practice mcdlctno 
tho «amo as o\hcr-practitioners! Discussed al 
length by Dr. Btavcno, Prof. Eccles, and other«. 
Bong. Invocation, followed by lecture, from 
Prof. Ecclo«, from tho text: In the beginning 
was tho Word, and tho Word was with 0odv 
and tho Word was God, he putting an entirely 
new con«lnjcllon on the ocnlence. By tho 
way, Prof. Exlo*  la a thorough Greek scholar, 
and therefore know« whereof he afllrm«.' Tho 
audience wa« highly pleased with the scholarly 
dissertation on the subject, and cheered him 
frequently throughout tbo lecture. Bong. Ad
journed till evening,

Sunday evening. Conference opened by 
•ong. Spirited dtstaiBion. by Bro. Eccles, he 
taking tbo ground that all murderers, thieves 
and Bar« wero pure and holy. Sharp thoughts 
wore clicitol. Bong. Bro. Ecclea proceeded 
to deliver the lecture of lhe convention to a 
full house, comparing Ufc leachings of Spirit
ualism with those of lhe «elf-styled Orthodox 
churches. lie was listened lo with marked 
■attention, «bowing conclusively that the poo- 
plo lovo truth The meeting passed oil agree
ably, Italng a very harmonious one. and all 
felt that they had been benefited. The meet
ing clo«cd with tbo song, ’’ Something Sweet 
lo Think Of," by Dr. Phillip*  and wife.

Adjourned lo meet in Beaver Dam, on
9 h, iOtb. and 11 th of April next 

Da. J. C. Phileh^,
Src’y fri

cenLr^ro could pay lhe national debt In thirty 
years, therefore,

/irfcWwd, That It Is tho sense of this conven 
lion that such exemption is an urjust destine- 
Cion in favor of capital bh opposed to labor, 
and wo demand that all ecclesiastical property 
bear It« Just prepmion of taxation. Aftet 
«imo remarks It passed.

Dr. Farlin thun gave a discourse on' tho 
chemical analysis of man, for over a'n hour, 
Mrs Kimball followed, describing spirits. Ad-

Dr. Beals called convention to order at seven 
p m. "
olutlun

journed 
' i>. it

Dr Fail field oflered the following res- 
---------zWhcreM, it has been declared that 
"the agnation of thought la the beginning of 
wltiJam " akd m lnv< * ligation of the bMls of 
•octal, domestic religious »nd political Inrtl 
lotions, I*  lhe ahfeguard of lhe principles of 
human progress, inc re fore, ,

Itootoed, Tbat it is tbe sense of this conven 
Gon that all questions of practical utility, m 
Steeling «mety, «honld be freely canvassed 
in convent« of the pe< pie, and by tho poo- 
pic. ’-*w

After a short discussion it was passed. After 
singing by the choir, Dr. Fairfield spoke 
and gave (Ge evidences of ancient and mod
ern Hplrliuall« n to a crowded house. Dr 
Farlin then g*vo  a veiy ckquent discoursol 
followed by Mi•» Kimball, giving good tert.« 
Our convention won very harmoniouH. allay
ing they never attended a-.balter meeting. Dr. 
¡•■airfield was controlled by spirit Riv. T J 
Biulth, and gave some splendid test«, and U>eu 
• I used the meeting with a benediction. Thu*  
ended ono of tbe best meetings we over at
tended. Respectful'y vnnra,

Fa*xy M William-
Ncw Berlin, Chenango county, N Y . .I«n. 
b. 18751

juices from tlm people.

liro. Eccles not being present, as 
ntno of ■comnXtteo, Bro. E' W. Hie-

the

Report of Content ion

I-'EB. C/r'Vn7C>.

SENECA, FALLS, N.Y.—Dcwon Mundy wrlles. 
— Your IntcresMng pA|«cr has become u n« 
with rue nml «(lords me great iiu-nt»)

I'l.YMdl TH, (‘¡AL —| W. Whitacre writes,— 
FrccluHlnm don't take In the««-mountains, our 
mountain air Is too pure fcr II.

GOLDEN CITY.*  COL-Gilbert A HelCbfl 
«'• Your palter here raerts the unquallhid 
Nation of all honest Splritualkle.

JJ1MF.HTOWN, WI8 —F. D. Feake write*.-If  
lest <>r materlall/.iog medium should »leil 

U*,  tar.y could do much good.

MAYSVILLE. KY.-T.il. B. Norri*  writaa-1 
have been taking the Joi ns»:, a*  a trial subscritwr 
for three months, and cao not r.ow do without it.

WINONA. MINN—EllaaiLCummlngswrite.
A« bald a*  It Is to get money. I feel that II would 
be harder lo go without the good Jouhxai. that 
gives such a bold fight lo WVodhulllrm.

CENTRALIA. ILL —Margaret Jones vrltas I 
think 1' H. Taylor One of the first, as well »■ twsl 
aclentlikr and spiritual leclurcr*  In 
would recommend him as such. 
satUfaellon In thia place.

BLOOMINGTON, NEB— Dr.

*sity
nnfort.

Hie field, and
He gave good

FI.AT8BUHG. MO.-John G. Prtrgel wrllea.- 
The united circle« of the friend*  of 'rue progress 
have met together 'n Plattsburg. Mo , and rlrct- 
ed'thr following oifirers (o terve till nr-xt F-hru 
ary Charles V Lively, President; Mr« Kmma 
Lively, Vice President; John G Prtrgel. lecturer 
and (x>r. Kecrelary- Mi«« Jennv lrtVel^, H-cordtng 
Becrrtart; Cbailcs Dlolrirh. Treasurer; M'f H-t«a 
Dletrtcb. Mr«..Charlotte Prirgrl and Ml-s Maltill 
da 1‘rirgel, Executive Qimmhtae, with th" «-«I« 
lance of others If q>c«saary Our motto and 
principle« arc free thought, free speech, and freo 
search after truth.

ATLANTA.GA.—Dr W W.Durham writes Our 
people»are In a sad condition not only spiritual
ly. but Intellectually, politically and pecuniarily. 

’ We arc. ««It ware. Immersed In poverty, thievish- 
ncss, political corruption, superstition, al»d almost 
everything else that constitute« «In or a departure 
frdm (be standard of moral rectitude. We ored 
many Pauls who will cry «loud «ej spare rot: 
and who are ever ready to balllr wfvb_*plrilual  
wlckcdre«« In high places, as well as low ones, 
who will ferret It out of palaces and cbuicbea. as 
well as hov«-l.;meo and women who fear nothing 
bul to do wrong.

BALEM. MASS —8. G Hooper wrltae—i take 
the libe rty to address through vour columns a few 
word*  In brtislf of sister 8. A. Kogers H- ydcr, who 
has for a L-w weeks l>e<m a resident of our city. 
My first arqualntanco with h'r commenced In en
gaging h©» aerviecs as a bclurer fur tbn First 
Spiritual Boclely of Ibis place. Wo bad four 
beautiful discourses through her organism In an 
entranced state. Al th.« la.t lecture she gave de 
llticallons of character by holding the 1T‘nd of *<-v  
ernl p<rsona from the sudlrrc", "bleb proved*'  
satisfactory. 1 have had her services in n mrdl 
cal cap.city, hi which she ha« fulfilled my most 
sanguine expt elation«

BLANDINVII.LE. ILL —Mias A writes -If re- 
Incarnation la true, where h the comfort In Kpirit- 
uallsm*  Now to suppose a c*»e-  If a mother 
should lo*r  a dearlv loved child. *nd  live with tho 
fond anticipation of meeting that dear one again 
In Spirit life, and die only lo find h- r da>l|ng r. ln 
■ ariiatcd In some other body, and th-l ano’her 
molbcr loved It «« much «■ .he did—when tbu«o 
two mothr-stnrrt In tbr Bpiril-worM. which one 
will own Jhr ch'ld. or will »Ilh<r N •« 1 hell-vn 
In Spiritualism bul I don’t believe In reincarnation. 
I don't understand it; and do you wonder that II 
srrms like a horrid, wicked b.lief to me.

WAVERLY N Y.-O II 1’ K -’lie- Mrs, 
I*r  I'utn.m, of l-'liul. .Mich. f<”'i>i rl> M-- Mo-sop, 
liasMum lidiirmg brfi reihc Wnve-b I’rogn-s-lv« 
Association during thn month of D<-c<-tnbqr, nnd 
nt tho close of tl.v Ind Irclure Ibeftdhiwiug rvao- 
lulhm was unanimously adopted by the vary largo 
audience In atleiKtancc-

Wiianxih. Having had the pleasure of listening 
to the discourses of M's. Putnam during Ilin 
month just past, therefore

yfesUo-f, That for Itio high toned morality, 
saving sympathy, fervent love, and deej> spiritual 
lly that n«te ctia-acler'red those dl«<-oiirsea, the 
chaste language in which (bey have been clothed, 
and the beautified drapery of poetry wlUi which 
they have been embelltshrd. call forth our sincere 
and bra’tfell thauka t<> herself and her spirit 
guides, for the good they have done u*.  We part 
with bt r with regret, hoping at no dl-taul day lo

• v- 
•rry writes, 
p'r." from 
ca'ch even

Leder from l>r. L. Ma.xnard.

Drab Bift:—I nolle« the fallowing in Marcy 
A 11 dot's Theory and Practice, which very 
•easily accounts for the orthodox talc told of 
(the cleansing blood-of Christ (2 J vol., page 
’877): There Is a tradition, according to Pliny, 
of the ancicpl Egyptian kings bathing in hu- 
man-blood to cure leprosy. There is also a 
similar story of the Emperor Constan line; but 
it rooms he was restrained frith the experi
ment by a 'Msion, and was afterward» other
wise mlraculiualy cured. It is al least certain 
that in ancient limes great virtues were attrib
uted to the blood of children and innocent 
persons in |tho cure of leprosy. Tho remoter 
traces of the belief In lhe expiatory or heal
ing properties of pure blood, ramify into the 
most ancient periods reached by tradition or 
history. The core of this particular disease 
by the blood of animals, in association with 
certain symbolical ceremonies, is mentioned 
by Moses.

Daring the middle ages lhe belief of tho 
caralivo powers of the blood-baths, was uni
versal, though lhe cures were remarkably rare 
—a fact which is thus accounted for by tho 
historians: It was In some *way  ascertained 
that no blood would prove cfticacious but that 
of children and. pure virgin», who freely and 
voluntarily offered themselves for the purporo 
of saving tha life of a beloved suflsrer. Bach 
a case is recorded in lhe poetical history of the 
Baubian Knight, • • Poor Henry." which is said 
to bo one of the flneat poems of the thirteenth 
century. The history of Amicus and Amalias 
is another, based upon the general belief of 
theaasM vupeiiUtioa in those times. Louis 
XI, of France, after a life of cruelty and

iy. which is said 
poems of the thirteenth

? 9

• iflBxturday, Jan. '-<;h, l*-75,  the Spiritual- 
ills met ia convention in Joi t a Hall, at two 
tm. On (notion of E. Arnold, Dr. E. F. 

cala, of Weal Winfield, waa elected presi
dent. Dr. Deal« called the meeting to order, 
and after aomo remark« Dr. Fairfield, of Lynn, 
MbM., wa*  introduced and.gave a abort ad- 
dre*«.  Dr. Farlin, of Watertown, wm then 
introduced and gave ub a short address. Ad*  
journed.

Dr. Beal« colled the'convcnUon <to order al 
seven o’clork. The choir «ang from the 
Harp. Dr. Farlin «poke an hoar in his easy 
and telling manner. Although the weather 
was extremely cold, the large hall was filled. 
A song by the choir. Dr. Fairfield then 
gave us odo of bh telling «pooches, which wu 
well listened to for an honr. Mr«. Kimball, 
of Sackett’« Harbor, N. Y.. then look lhe 
floor and gavo tests in public, describing 
many «plrih, which were recognized In tbo 
audience. Adjourned lo Bunday morning.

Convention called to order; al ten a. m. 
After «InkiPK, Dr. Farlin spoke for an hour. 
Fairfield rbllowed In an hour’s speech; both 
were lhtejfod lo with markedj attention. Ad-' 
j oarnod lo two p. m.

Dr. Beal« called convention to order al two 
n. m. After tinging, J)r.- Farlin oflered the 
following resolution:

Wiicrju«, We have In lhe United Blate*  
73,500 ecclc'astical church«, with an aggre
gate membership of twenty-two million peo
ple to sopport them, and ownlng 'over throe 
hundred and million dollar«’ worth of 
property which la exempted from all taxation; 
and wheroaa. If thh vas‘. amount of property 
were taxed in proportion Id other thlnn, al 
the minimum rale of one-fourth of one per

L. Maynard 
write« If we had «orne Rood Spiritual lecturer 
here for a few day, I think there would be a largt' 
Ingathering of the aiost intelligent class of people 
In any frontier county.

GARDNER 1KL.-P. Turner write*.-Go  on 
«• hitherto, fearlesslya great wave of tirlght 
light la passing over the world, and a*  m*n'«  
spiritual vlsiob la enlarged, It «UI be succeeded by 
another and another.
'WINNEBAGO CITY, MINN -H G Thacbex 

»rite*.-  The JoCKMàl coidm regularly laden with 
rich food for the »oul. it Is .painful to learn uf 
Ïçdluaaa practicing deception, like those of tbe 

Dimes
NEW YORK,—.M. A. Halstead writes. — Hrollfer 

Peebles ba*  been stopping a few day« with us on 
hi« way t<> BoJtltDurc. J. J. Morse 1« here; la to 
lecture In Boston next month; Is a trance speaker 
and give*  general satisfaction wherever bn baa 
been.

Fl I 8IIINL, MH H.—Rev. Charte*  A. Andrii*  
write*.  —As a *|H-skcr  1 have exerted all my infiu- 
ence Hg«)nst lids social freedom question, a*  1 
think may sane mlnd’can, if they would, tlm 
evil tendencies which mu*t  result from such con
duct, either In private or public life.

MWKKUON, MICH.-Wm. L. Sprague writes. 
— Il 1« hard lime*  for monry, atid I don’t know how 
to Sparc It, but 1 had rather go without «ome 
other ar Beks than th«: good old Jouhnàu Bathe 
think II very strange lo hear me talk this way, 
after I have been a Methodist over forty year*.

UAltl’KNTEKVILLE. ILL.-N. Ferrv writes -I 
have taken the Jot k»* l from its initial number to 
tbe present time and always paid in advance, and 
It sreina •» though I can not get along without It 
In my old age. I am «*2  years'ôld, 1 like your 
sturdy blow*  at the Moses-Woodbull ffeo-lovclaiu.

8T.CI.AIR, MICIL-T. II. Hall' write*.-Tltnra  
’arc very hard and money difficult to obtaiu, but 

We tnur t have the Journal as long as we can 
raise the mean*  to pay for II. I and my wife had 
th*  pleasure of InstwcUng Mr. MHIIbud’s picture of 
tho llarun family; It was a rich treat; It I» a splen
did specimen of artistic work.

MAGNOLIA, O —E. Wanning write«.—I sent to 
Brother Winchester, of Ban Francisco, Cal., for 
the prc l»isU>rlc band hud oilier spirit photographs, 
Imperial card sire, »Ad I muat say they have much 
more than A-allzed my cxpcctatlone. May heaven 
and good spirit*  continue to be and direct your 
effort*  to spread thia heaven boro tidings of our 
friend*  bevond the VÎIL' Your paper make*  thou- 
»anda gla«i cterv we«k. '

LAKE*  CITY. MINN -A.'Dwelte writes |o ref
erence to Von Vleck. Describee bow be camo 
there as Dr Vou. the great American, medium. 
He then advertised to expose Spiritualism, otter
ing to learn any one to do the same for $-’> Ho 
trie«: to Imitate the mediumship of Mrs. Blanch- 
*rd. but Signally fallrd. llo hears of him now In 
Chicago, '«*  "Vna Vllet," which la the name 
of several respe» table famille« In Lake city.

NEW YORK -8. W. Britton writca.-l Lope 
MRno ablo pen will answer tbe falsehoods published 
In the Naw York Herold of Tucadày Dec. 22J, and 
signed “An Inquirer," headed "Mediums ex
posed," pretending to expose Manrfiold, Porter, 
and Blade, fori know by my own knowledge and 
experience that the statements arc conanmmate 
falsehoods, which are apparent on the very face, 
under the thin veil of pretended faire«1«« and hon
esty. .

SILVER O1TY, IDAHO.-Wm (tarlick Write«.— 
Tho cause of Spiritualism la almost at a stand 
•till hero. A faw of ua'havo been trying to get 
demonstration of some.kind by sitting for tbe 
same, but have uot succeeded thus far lo produce, 
any that waa al all aaltefactory, yet jre intend to. 
persevere, Inasmuch a*  a few of us are satisfied 
that spirit*  can end do return and commonlcatc 
with their friends In Lhe fieab.

LYNN. MASS-Mr*.  E. G. Lake write*. -En- 
clo*ed  you will find money order and name«, for 
new trial subscriber*  to the Jouxnal. I am much 
Interested in, and pleased with the position you 
take In jiresenling the Spiritual Philosophy to the 
public; and shall consider it a privilege to use 
what Hille Influence I have In obtaining subscrib
ers to your paper. I am glad that there Is one 
Bplrltuaiistlc publication io our country that han 
Judependenco enough, to dare (jtatie a distinction 
between the true and-tho-talafc.

NORTON. MASS.—JuaUco . write*. —Tbo op
posera of Spiritualism in our region a*  elsewhero 
aro having a glorification over tho ao-cailed Kollo 
King *xpo*urc.  saying that lhe bottom ha*  fallen 
out of Bpirituallam, but we are not dlaheartcned, 
when the Truth la that only the barnacle« have 
been icraped ofl which clang to th*  grand old 
Spiritual ahlp, which ha*  brought light and Im- 
inorient/to life to million« of earth’s children, a*  
Dr. Child says: ’It will now glide mor« ruoothly. 
we tnia^ ••

w -I co me tier lo our midst again.
PETER BOKO, N Y -Mre A I.

— Among your ’ Voters from the 
many part« of the country. I fall 
nb echo from our town although the JoUH*«*!.  Is 
hailed with d. light by many of Its Inh.b tant", 
Who are true blue BpIritUsllsls of long at-ndlng. 
Wu are holding circles twice a week, and although 
wn have not seen mal’-rla>,i:-d forms, are full Id 
tliefaltli that our dear departed are ever near, 1« 
boring to benefit thi-lr ?«rthly friend’«. 
(dcdlUUl*  who see and describe spirit*  
whom are recognlxrd by their friends; 
test» and arc cheered by th.lr presence, 
wiser «nd better by tbeir loving counsel, 
clc a few werks since, the p<>«-m enclosed 
provlsed and sung by-in Indian spirit calling hltn 
•elf ' Mobonagon.“ through the mediumship of a 

Jady (Mrs I. C D », she b--iog wholly unconacl iu*  
while singing; hut by a request made to Ibc/aylril 
lhe medium was afterwards impressed lo write the 
poem, which I enclese to you for perusal and dis
posal. May good angel*  cheer and aid you. as you 
move onward, unmasking hypocrisy; and remov
ing the scales from lhe eyes of the people-, that 
they may see more clearly irulh from error.

JOl.lET, ILL—Joho J ‘cobs. No. C6M prlAon, 
write« In Novembi r, 1873 I asked you lu «rod 
me the Krt ioio I* hiixmhu,hi<i*l Jouhmal, which 
you sent to me promptly and graiul ously, and up to 
the present I have not missed ono/iumhcr. and 
yet. I have nnvrr acknowledged your kindness, 
and wht! liocausu I kuow that It would be an 
utter failure to expreM my gratitude toward*  you 
In a f<-w lines that I am able lo write. All I can 
say now I*.  I thank you for your kindness fromt 
tho bottom of my heart. I congratulate you fo/ 
the noble work that you are accomplishing 
IhroughAhc dear old JoUKXAL. A fellow prisoner 
<Dantal/Ward) baa supplied me with Spiritual 
rr*dlt)grnsllcr  outside lhe Journal, and which I

• who are lo lhe Bimo de- 
las! he has been mured to a

H. 
l’e. 
to

ni

to enlighten hla hearers t.n the dreaded aubjrct. 
Although the weaLher -as bad. we Lad good au
dience*  and (be meeting seemed pleasing »nd 
profitable to all.

NUNDA ftfATI'JN. N. Y -E. D. Warren 
writes r-81111 I survive, erd now 1 wish to ask. 
why will professed Bplrltuallila and others, still 
advocate lhe prepoetcruu*  Idea that It Is 
absolutely necessary to go through hell lo gel lo 
heavuo, Hiram. Povrel In the Journal of Jan. 
Ifilb, *aya,  "Po-lllvely, there i'au not bn much 
knowledge, gnodotM, religion and happiness In 
the world wl’hout the so-called violation*  of the 
natural, moral and.civil laws, and the consequent 
and necessary auflerlrg. hence whatever Is, 1» nec
essary. Thl*  seems to me but anolbrr plan for 
llcvoalng wrong without sllnl and In tho*e  words 
the *amo  meaning and Import la conveyed a*  
though he bad said, “What la. Is rlgbL**  In my 
short experience I have met a few Spiritualist*  
who were weak kneed enough lo advance and advo
cate the same Idea, which is certainly bul an excuse 
by which they seek to justify themselvc*  lu fol
lowing out their «elfish, and ofltlmr*  v»lo «taslrea 
and dealgua. What are the hlalorical cx|*rtro«*  
of nation*  and individuals given us for. If njt lo 
profit thereby! and because we ace sometimes that 
good baa come out of sufiering, and sad expert- 
coco, ddea It follow that wo must go through tho 
•ame trials to arrive al tha same result*!  No, 
rather Id ua profit by the dearly boughtcx|M’ricncca 
of tho past, and >o wisely shape our own course 
that wo may ba able to shun the shoals ujkiO 
t^hlch many others have beau shipwrecked. That 
Irlal«, losaes and mlsfortuflos serve, aomcllmes to 
make one self-reliant. 1 know from pcmonal expo- 

.rlcnco. And while i ain In a great measure In
debted t«> orthodox bigots, for loss In temporal 
thing«, I h*vu  no thanks to tender them therefor. 
Fur while It ha- been the means to some extent 
<»f enlightening my mind up >n some all Important 
point*.  It was farthest from their design*  to in any 
way contribute I«» my 'benefit. Fur the love of 
God and all good spirit« and angel*  t urge all 
BptrtlualUta to stand firm to true principle« and 
Id old tbeolugs roar, and if you are truc-you will 
nut rock to J utlfv yourself or another by the 
w < ged and sbeurd Idea that whatever Is. la right 
or neecMiry If «ueb w.we true, why labor so un- 
rrimlUngly lo rid the world of that worse than 
bcathcnleh curse, freelovelsm, ur auy .»thcr 
known vice.

MT VERNON. ALA-Junca V. Irwin writes. 
Amohg many of the tifliccr*  and soldiers *ta-  

tloiii-d al tbh place, as well as cltlr.cna In tbn vi
cinity, u spirit of Inquiry has arisen favorable lo 
Spiritualism, We have In oltr lirfmrdlata neigh
borhood a young medium nainea!.lr./h' Mock, 
whom, if she had uuv u'sistaocc In development, 
would s.hiii fan the fi.tno enkindled by the advent 
of the RrlIQIO-I'iIILOHOFIIICAL JtU-HNAL, which 
has bejen coining to some of us for the pdsl year, 
Tho parents of the medium are bumble and un 
pretending people, periiilltlng none but their 
most Intimate friends to wktoeaa the phenomena 
occurring In her pretebcc. I' 
were dltcovered while at school. 
)<TVi- .fie, i. ....__ _ .. ....

'/then present, wa*  sitting near a 
[for a dr*k  by the teacher, when it 
•*od  cut up rather strange antics.

xepl herrolf ran «way. but tbo table «till krp 
\vlng oddly about the rohuol-room, until -to 
Ik bet hand*  from II. when It stopned l b- 

___ »er children were Induced by the tcuclicr to "I 
at the table in turn, without effect, but as «Ooti <*<  
I. rzln again placed her hands upon It II 
uieiiced cutting up ILs antics again. \Vbrn tin- 
new™ of her doings reached the girl's parent" alm 
was threatand by them with*  whipping for muk 
Ing a fool of herself, but she hialstad that she bad 
nothing lo do with the moving of the table. Hb< 
then. In company with her mot-hcr and a younger 
slater, sal down at a tabla In their Ou n botl«e, when 
It soon began to move, and then started oil r.lr, ig 
acrosstho room. _4n after sittings of the same 
persons, tappIngKtaitd and\ distinct was heard 
and now, after lite lapse of a few month« since tbl- 
|H>wcr of the girl was discovered, she goes Into 
.(range trance*,  «-jmetlmcs writing, and al othi 
times Jsbbering a peculiar kind of language. Tint 
girl I*  quite modest, timid and frail, splrltucllc In 
phy«l<|Ue, with demeanor quite the opposite of on.- 
intending fraud or deception What we need 
here, Bro."Jones, lo set the ball In motion, 1« a 
reliable leal and developing medium—one who 
will organize a circle for development, to be after 
ward*  kept up and continued among u«. Will 
any «uch, while on a professional lour through 
the South, give us a call*  Mount Vernon I*  only 
thirty miles from the city of Mobile, on the Mobile 
and Alabama Grund Trunk It al I re a *1, Wo will 
guarantee such medium hl^rlier expenses from 
and to Mobile, quarter and feed tbcm well wbllo 
here, bcfldea p.tylug**ucb  other remuneration ua 
may bo agreed upon after a proposition has been, 
silbinlttad lo and accepted by us, by letter.

il

We bave 
<n*ny  of 
gel good 
and inaile 

Al aelr 
a*  Im-

dlstrtbutcd among those 
partment with me. »Af 
dillcrcnt department, and hl*  chance for passing 
reading matter to me la cut ofl. I wlah you would 
ask tour readers if thejt have any reading mailer 
on Bplrltuallam that '.bey can spare—euch will bo 
thankfully received, and the donors held In grata- 
fal rcmembriDce. Thero are fifty “of' ua In one 
shop, and there are but few that do not love lo 
read the.J«>vun*i. or other Spiritual reading mat
ter. The Jpi'usat. goes from hand to hand until 
worn out Heading sod study la tho only enjoy- 
tnetil wit have here. The Journal hat caused my 
future to look bright, as It ha*  myriads yj other*.

Every person who may be inspired to Bond ua 
contributions for the 1’ilsoner's Friend l^und, will 
(Ind the same acknowledged In the Joumhai., and 
that paper will bo aenl free to any Inmate of any 
prison requested, and If no name Is given, Il will 
Iks sent free to any prisoner requesting the >am<v 
l«r the full extent of donations senl for that pur
pose.

Wboro sonl will shrink from the noble duly of 
aiding lhe unfortunate In a landable al tarn pl al 
reformation*  Christians send millions to concert 
heathen In foreign hinds, can not BplriluaHsta do 
better by aiding In lhe reformation of the unfortu
nate« of our own country*

The J.ovxnal Is a missionary that in words of 
kindness reaches the heart« of tho greatest of sin
ners, and causes tho "scales" to fall from their 
eyes, oven an wax the cmc with hlrn that persecu
ted tho early Christians.—(Ki». Journau

WEST WINFIELD, N. Y.-An Attendant 
write«.—The BplriluaHsta of West Winfield, N. 1., 
and vlclpli v met at Music Had on Batuardny, Jan
uary Ji, lh7>, at 2 i-. m. Dr. E F. Beals called tho 
meeting to order, and said, “Our platform will bo 
free for the discussion of all questions pertaining 
Io Spiritualism, humanity and rrfqrm. Dr. II. I’. 
Fairfield, of l.ynn. Maa«., was Introduced, and 
spoke of lhe good growing oul of such .meeting« 
and the harmonious ctlecta therefrom. Or. C. D. 
Farlin, of Watertown. N. L,wm then Introduced 
and spoke on lhe Issues of lhe day. The meeting 
then adjourned till evcplng. We met at C-» »•. m 
•bd listened lo Dr. «Farlin. who repeated by re
quest bls lecture (given before the Liberal League 
of Watertown) on “Exemption of church property 
from taxation.**  Dr. Fairfield spoke eloquently 
for and hour, and Mrs. 8..A. N. Kimball, of Back*  
ett’a Harbor^ N. Y., lhen gave some excellent 
taata to the audience. On Suudaji’mornlng tho 
exercises consisted of a conference meeting, sing
ing, and a very ablo lecture by Br. Farlin on the 
“Origin, Chemistry, Generation Mil Education of 
Man.'*  In the afternoon Dr.. Mmeld continued 
tho subject of the previous'i^'imng, and Mrs. 
Kimball again gave public team. In the evening 
both speakers were eloquent and entertaining ta 
a large and appreciative audience. A clergyman 
present announced to the audience that he would 
tell what he knew about Spiritualism two weeks 
from that day, in bia own pulpit. Ho was invited t 
lo speak In Music Hall to that audience, whkh ho

” was Bandsy. Afterwards ho 
from Dr. Falrteld lo discuss 

then told 
a of God 
bls power

Her •traog«' power« 
»«•red while at school. vor iqow mir 
with the real -,f the «.bool children 

pjuc table used 
began to move. 
All the children

Post Ofllcc AddrvNM.

Wo are constantly reminding our reader« of 
tho prime**cceulty  of giving tbeir P. O. ad- 
dreM when writing us, still, not a day passe« 
that wo do not receive valuable letters—Jo 
some cases urgent—with no addjesi, and fre
quently not even the name signed. Wo now 
have a comldei4blc number of such lcK5r»7’ 
the writers of which, are probably, Impatiently 
awaiting the fulfllltnent of their orders.- •

Important to Corresponden tn

In order to avoid delays and mistakes, it is 
important that matters of business and com
munications for publication should be written 
on separate sb pels of paper. ' *

In consequence of tho act of ’ Congress, re
quiring ail postage to be prepaid al lheoffice 
of publication, after January 1st, 1875, tho 
Journal will be sent three ^months to new 
trial-subscribers, for 29 cenfi, after this data. 

a IWW/ZA ALMIGHTY DOLLJbB - Wnst-it wiix 
■A *rx>.  A arc)« dollar N. a Dollar

»TV » k Solid Gold JCem. Weddlnt, KmJ or Bluer 
An« Gold sod Rnameicd tawoElc or other Pin«, 

-’ <Wd KcU. Pios rod Drop-. Solid <ro*.t  Btodr. 
II'*»/  Gold Bracelet*.  Gent*-  Chains, Ac.

•( «TCrtior» • hoc »U«er Elated Caator.Uutlcr Dl*b,  
MP A Goblot, Napkin Ring*.  Tolht »land, Bpoona, 
Fork*.  Koi tea, lOl’jint Glaaa Tntnblen, 5 but llo Castor, 
Lire« Lamp rod Chimney. !S Kobe- ami Forks, Car 
vc’■ Knife Pork rod Bled, Fair Hixon, Ac . A c

f 00 buy- elegant ToUet Bela, Honker's Bel*.
A Wino hot, Vwos, cl) otview, Good Clock, war- 

ranted Moorahxam Pipe, Jewel, Work and Fancy lion -, 
wBisi-si wwa, vu gau» nisuw, AU.AÇ.

<fP < . 00 buyaagood Microscope, Tdeiconc, Opera 
**» JL GJiaa. good Bteroo-cope, llrsckkla, Hat Rack, 
largo Drum, fine Violin, Accord«*».  Concertina, 1 Ream 
Paper, M» Eh »el opes, to Faber Pencha. Ji Cakes Hasp, 
Hboae-Cacbou-, Ac

DO YOU Want to mm money-Make SI go aa far as 
*3, and |IO go a- fü m »18! If ao. «and at ones 

for ran particular*  to OHMIBTON X CO.. Nsw X.*--  
i*.*o  Do Lt ax NaLM.83 ProouSaldeL. Boston. Mu*  

vrtslM

Written Uní, degul Albarn. Ac., Ac.

Soap.
Dr. Farwell's Painless Medicines
No. 1 Cum Gid Bore Ejc* ............
No. S Kamov**  Films Opart Us«,.
Na 8 Itostom Tone and Bight to 
No. 4 Ronfove*  Partial Paralyiia 
Na b la JaMuroUabioln Uver.

' slip all onsui water I*  in 
Na « Cum Neundri*. » 
No. 1 R«more*  Tapo-womu in row boars,...............8 CO
Na S Cum Awnlnol W*akn**i  Weak Orrana,...V’ftj 
No. » Cum Old Bom.Ulc«ra. etc. warranted..........b Ou

All of tbm madlcJnt. arwrrttebl*  and of my own dis
covery 1a IS year«' praedca*K. J. rAMWKLL, IM Clark MU
GAME BELT. ¿S'TKJ’SJa Rvtxuw A Cm. St- Loda. Ma ' - vital HU
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SKKIMi
The /fa’r/.ii./ <1 1 > 7'.»i.« 

■ I tin- Opini R..H-. Hur.« 
clairvoyant fa.’ili». i 
luaikut.li*  proof ol tii 
acca w iib.ml lb. .14 ..fit 
till. ÍJiiilgC F.i-l. r 
lieve nnc uf the J'iil. 
and obtaining vail 
when «mid. lily li 
Hut; It I. dr. ..dfiil 
It intuì bv.*  g.ilb'W—thoiigj. 
U a crow*!  •( p. upl. , and III. 
Ing to bang him I don’t «mil 1 
plciuanl M-Clie. if it «o dl-ll'—r 
I>1!<>< M-C II , »limi thing <-.Hiipi-l- 
ccnt in*u!  Tliut mau m v« 1 .-.»mmilli 4 :l

“ Where u Ibi« piare r’ w 
erutkoli |. taking place 1 
U> be an rxcciilton Iben.D-« 
bad never In-mil Hint one w

“ 1 y.> not r. cognLe I 
Thcy'hvvi ilijwn * l-l 
ace it “

Blu*  turni il aw .iy for 
subject, the rx.-ruli.m I 
lion, “ Wb.it have th.-y d..m- v

“ They have pul the l».dr> 
air of decision, ” Th.it I*  
■bove Ihr -pel LlbW*.  *U

•• Ate liny m the Im.h
“ No. Tii.-) h.il g‘ 

of him "
The genti, im-n pi 

eurred, were much impr.--.-4 w dii lh" c 
of llili whole scene, »■» mm h ’«*.  Ihivl limy cairn*  a 
to ace if they i ould b .nn -mm Hung further of tlm nff.nr 
attention i*g  du to th- *ut.,i.-.  1. *h<-  c 1» nted, empii itieaBv. 
not commit lh- mntdei 1 
man wli" wn*  murdcr-d

“ U.m you d. -i tibe htm
“ He i*  a ralhcr »hint, *.¡n.  

In bls »boulder«. He look*  a 
one mIio murdered him. 1

Here her hand begun In u 
pencil wa*  given her. mid her >1 
inent, wrote in strung, m i«cn>ln 

v “ Ynil lime killed vr
(Mgm-il 

Il'Utlillg ll»' w I

li-e*

i VV ‘ 
w Ymk
• ’nine

d, “It i- -.iiii. Ji.r il.
I.< t'o gl I the N. ’V V-ik p.ipcr», Jiid -.<■ if til. r.1 i
1.71/17 tb.it look pf i. e M'Urdaj ’’ A in« «•ciig’r u.i»»*'Ul  

n ti turned with »ci. i.d N>w Ymk p.p. r*  uf th.il moriun^ 
if the « ve. uti.hi lie p-. i imi« .il iv.

nf one llin«lll Smitb, |nr the" min >b 1 of « buha W. ti 
I. .nt. .*1.  about

Dr Gall.gh. 
tram to In« In 
«.•cniHil of i I 
out, nod «i 
(Ike 5j cont.doing >m a. « mint 
Watertown, N Y 
limn. The account added Hint jmbli. opinion lh 
equally divided a*  to llm prl-ouei'*  gndl or knn

<lu Tlmr-iJ.vv-. Dec. lOtb, lhe N.-u York Sun h,..| lln- 
Utl.-A ObM rier exprA*. ’» the heii. f th.il lluam Smllli v m
Watertown, on Friday, for the miif*l.«r  of Climlr*  W. nli.lln. ir r./..-^-i6'i/ m. 
noernf of the i rilnc for m hi< h he Mill-o il Th.« « i id n 
eoifyiclcd h i* mainly circumstantial, though I 
f.'sslon (if<udt by mi amateur (lel^jir 
won hi» conlidem .« hv making him • • 
Iran«action*  wIR. h lie *npj.o..«d  to h.« unlawful. II.vug lininl.u *g.  <t 
Smith ill Ilii-vS^fth.«r, lie v. .1« lawd 'aVü‘ iScant uf •-«mli.l- n- r In lii- .is—, 
cíate«, and by way of'ih.kliig good bl- . l.nm to be . on-iilermi n vdl.un, he 
avowed hl*  connvi tloq with llm kdlliig of Wvi.liun Many atippose lint 
this confe»»ion was mere bravado, and there is a wi.k-pre.««; im|.t. ’»i<»u 
that theexecutcd man had nothing to do with the murd- i "

’JjM-á'k.ki« iinrr.iDon 1«, no.d.iui.r, trm- in »very r. •jw.-i, Ao«.ng lh d an 
innocent irtsti w.» aent to the Spirit world preiniijni. I*

r-EBKlvo t.r trit nt m t. Ilir
The A’TÍ./r allude» to tl.c virion*  im tl.o.l*  of ml.ii.« life .md

the pain that accompanies lh" -mm«, a» follow-
“The poptdailiy of different form*  nf sun ul< >• n-*1  

.adopted i- really the ino’t p >ml 
tying to lhe ini.igln ilion. Tl..« 
the operation b 
biguou 
»bout their n 
liiimielf bc«< nil«.« 111«' iil.Acrl
incline ill a general way in l.viign 
»Ion to flrmrm 
llML the logical pc 
aider oí ,m implcmei.t should I 
again, ha*  r> 
merit*,  hut 1 
Voluntary p. rf.nman 
choice would upp< 
ament uh» h 
cold wat 
nerves Hkva to lake lii 
person generally »brinks (ruin lie 
which it intr^lu.'o*,  mid dr
► low degre ~
fondness for the eharcinil proc«.**,  wli.ch to Englishrncn 
«»•ociatloii«. unpli«a*nlit  
ui ll«', and di*éom(«.ft.  I 
ni-rilnd m having i 
author,Of ioiitsinpor.iry Iii-t.>iy, a ,>io(e-«or of [he n 
lile, »lii. h p.T-ou- ah.>ut to I'oinnnt -uhidc w.Vc in thu I.•.«>..! ..fvl-iling 
Tlicy partook >.f a good dinner, with plenty <•( «S-*.«  mid r\ < E. nt • uoket}. 
paying the bill, «e pr.**-.uim',  1>.-f.<r( h uni, with thi nmh rM.iml.ug th.1 * 
btlbllc pvi-on sluiuld be mixed in one of the diivh'<Tiot prevloU’ly*  *p«  .tied 
We fear that lhe •iltcrtainer «.mid Im uudey a »Ir.mg temptation lo put it 
Inin the smip, by way of« »;n ing him«« If tlj^r rc-t of the perf-.riu .m •• UmI 
If full r.>aiiv‘e ..mid Im* plm.-l upon the l>r.*t,  we feel ll...t »m h i imide 
jlcatb, if not pro Im lv in .«• > .•»•! tm e w uh < hri-U.ui morality. H.mld ha 
It*  teeomim iidatioii fot inaiiv t. m)>. r.iim i.t•. it is plca*.uit>r  lo Hie ir 
aginatioik to allow the blow to strike you Hithunt bi »ng aware at the i 
»(.■lit of It-dilc'ceiit than t<*  . it. .uniter il know Ingly mnl visibly. Ami. m 
deed, if tilfn of fcleiue ’Imiilil or.-M|»i ihem-elii*  with the pr-.Ll 
call not l>¿ tpuch douM th «t «..m 
adopt.^lyui tlm Ii.tere-U of I'd«« -iilf. |.|. 
■limit i'Very mmlc of dentil vil.i-h luvnlv.
A.culd river In tin' w,iii!> r i- mu< h more terrifying tli.ui a ¡>lea».n!l stream 

'iu the mid’k of ruinmrr The end m.iy bo |.r.«;l*i«ly  Hip «une 
actual amount of Miir. ring imt lc**  in one m’U tlniii lhe other. 
Insliu.t of .*<  Itprc’tn »lion -min. - In a nmdilied form, even with people 
who h.iia decided to pul mi md lo lh< ii>«« he-, und w.iriin tin in again-l 
everything that,!» painful to tlm V.igln.tmn.''

\v < iiir.ii’» t ira kv'h* nr a iiivMu.n ’i»iim
So rarely d/ pcr*on«  recover who have p.i»-«d to a certain Mage i 

new birlh, iHat a pcifect dlugno.i- of ilo lr »riu.iti.m- . mi not be given 
caalonally one pronounced dvad r 

/they »eeni to fiar*«  ¡ 
. case of re-UM'ltulbi 

the eunimcr of l**:i
“ La»l Tlitir-a.iy. < 

old, died early in tli> 
pctcnt physician a-, 
acmblcd lo •oicmnl/.c lhe fiinciai. hater In the afternoon tbc body having 

’ been culfincd and lhe Juuyral earring.«« waiting at tho door, a thunder, 
storm arose, ll will In; r-hiirmlier*d  that there were tome uftaMially Go- 
lent reverb*ration»  duriug lhe 1« rm uf il*  prcvalahco. SimiMtancouMy 
with ono of the most dr.ifenrng uf the*c  clap*  the child recov/red U*  anl- 
mation and reautmtl all the fufklion» of existence, il lia« now pcrmaiicnY 

■iy recovered. There I*  no doubt of tho facts in thl*  IncldunC."
- Tho resuscitation in 114* tase »J*  Indeed »lngulaf,,atid demónstrale« tho 

ncceaslty of great care being manifested by those who have charge of 
those 'pronounced dead, und not inter them until d*Twjnp"-itmii  com
mences.' '

IW¡<) r.MT.iitf.N« r» or m rus w, peckiian.
in order to »how that the senaalions uf death arc not so dreadfully pain

ful, but in some cases really pleasant, is the object of Itriroduclng the 
-various incidents connected, with hanging, etc. The following commulca- 
tlon received from Judge Rufus W. Peckham, who was drowned,«being a pas- 
longer o( the Ill-fated Ville Da Havre, beautifully lllualratca several points

it

'I h li«< h he w as 
Vìi' enlr'pjx 'l.in’o a con. 

•e » ho kept .i -Im- in ('utili «e nn<l 
<»nf-«.|. rut“ tn «limi 1||< fl ‘ and olh. i 

I

uh >• n d ■ primi ihul tlif forni 
*«, bui il i- i proni timi il i» l)i.’|e,i*t  km- 
pi. ’t ».ii ■' lo ihe.h. -t modi« uf pi-rforiinni’ 

•flfii/iTiÌmN^. d. bui unliii kih thè n-Milt*  are r-ill»« r .ini 
Few persona vvim • ..nimit -uii ni—, in fu t, <"■ (•••<d rumigli lo ». 1 

nd III ir bii-nu •« likc iiiHinn i A »..Idnr n.ituruBv «liool»
ih» q . .1 liuiid IV (iturn, il I*  r.iid, 
.. m-e Ih.’V li .'«• ■ .(ntr.li t.-d .in ai.T 

in - fumigli il in‘i-t Ite ndmilicd
. veli vii. ti 111.1 dmig. r.ni’ vh.ir- 

:iiiiii«iid.iln>n lini» imi •.

Hk.« nimm r 
Tl ll-

I,
wlii. h reinaim*  with ll..- 

*•-« i» mit 1 it « MHIIld
it. ■ lief r 

iiimend.il.*iH-  1.. m.nA p. ..pl", mil mi im< .unit ..( ila mini 
.ui-c 111 r- II. ,.'H iy. k.imlv, mid be- mi-. . ut in my 

liliy I." . u-iiv mivlak. ii
. ,<r t.i .l.-p.’i.d g in i

in.'k. - f. -a*.111.  -t I
mid f..r

i.!f.«r an a
¡»«.‘11'11:11 i’.y of t‘ nip. I- 

n lo flung.’ d om e Into 
« A min « Jh vigorous 

witli il. A more exeitaldo 
more ili.in (min Hie change 

.1*  jmllilh' Hhi.li cm be brmigbt about by 
llih Fr.-li- li •• h.ml.of -un ide l>nv dbtlngui’hed it-v lf by JU 

m.T.vBy «ugge»', j 
I («veri ut lhe moment of death, of utiiHine«., hcad- 
I hc bio.t i 1 .l.nr ite ]d.m 1h.it u,. reincmb. r Is de. 

n adopt« d it l'mi*.  A'iordhig tn •oim« ing. iihiiiv 
■r of [he ml kept . h.»'pllnl.lc t.i 

in t
; mnl e\

lly up.*»  tl 
r ..II- pel-, 

noth, i i.*  -link in by ikgr*  ■ 
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The Central Bjclely of I’rogreralvo Bpirituv 
lists have changed lheir headquarters to the 
Republican Hall, \¥cet :ui I st,, two doors vast 

‘of Broadway Lectures at 10! and 7| o'clock; 
Children's Lyceum at 2) and lhe Co’nferenco 
held at tho Harvard roomi at 2‘ o'clocki 
Mrs Nellie Brigham Is charming our audiences 
by tho case and elegance or her lanfeuagc, and 
honoring our c*usc  by a sweet and SlamolcM 
Hfe. It is a shamo that the greal city of New 
York cannot present a single hall which the 
«'piriiuallsls can say is their own.
MATERIALIZATION ANDTltB NEW YOHK TRIBUNE

I quote the following from the Neto York 
Tribune, of Jan 20ih, as a very good.specimcn 
of wit, and still more of the spirit of bigot™ 
which sometimes creeps Into that paper. It 
will devote a hundred c<>l joins lo some petty 
point of ritualism or chikch belief, because it 
is popular, but because a case of deccptibu has 
been proved in Philadelphia, lhe whole matlex- 
of materialization Is pronounced lom-foolrry, 
and should bo stopped. This Is tho irue witch- 
hanging spirit revived, and tho Tribune should 
advocate ibe trial and Imprisonment of-Pro
fessors Wallsc«*,  CrookeR and Varley in Great 
Britain, and Mr Olcott, Dr Miller, Robl. Dale 
Owen, and many others In this country, for 
writing in It*  favor Al Chittenden, Boston, 
and Central New York and London, the facts 
of material;z »tlon have been proved under the 
severest test conditions that keen invcaligators 
can possibly bring to bear on the case, and if 
true their value to lhe world is heaven high in 
Importance The flippant editor of tho 7ri 
frune would brush away with an audacious 
Bneer what lhe greatest men have spent years 
in proving tho truth of I have not words of 
encouragement for tho Holmeses,and some may 
think I have been loo severe on them, but they 
have lately son' out their challenges inviting 
tho greatest akeptics to show fraud, at least in 
what lhey may now do, and they ought to have 
a chance to show true mediumship, If thoy 
have il. When the Tribune »peaks of people's 
having "shut eyes" and begging "to be fooled 
trgftin," it utters falsehood, for the fact that 
Bpirituallsts have been quicker to ascertain the 
rcaluicks of mediums than the outside world, 
shows that on the wholo lhey arc ___
more wideawake than the skeptics themaelvcs.

The following is Lhe quotation —
"The last dcwb from the spirit-world and lhe 

rather llght-hradcd people who attend to its 
busincaa on this nearer shore is, that an d ... 
is to bo made to prove that Katie King was 
not a young woman who shammed ghost for 
flvo dollars per night, according to her own 
confession, but a vcriuble spirit as per first 
advices. Certain noted Bplrilualisls bBVo re
paired to Philadelphia and hold'seances, beg
ging (citb shut eyes, and anxious tears in 
them) Mr. Holmes and his wife to fool them 
again to the top of their bent. If that bo prac 
tlcablc. They find it impossible, they allege, 
to givo up tho hold upon immortality, which 
they nover could flad in tho Blbto, bul which 
tho old pirate Morgan and hft disreputable 
daughter came back to earth to assure to them. 
Tho Holmcaca, nothing loth, havo set their 
machinery of cabinets, burdy-gurdys, etc., tn 
order and Bre in full operation again, Cnd re- 
speclablo enthusiasts arc beginning tn pul 
faith once more In tho lovely spirit, Katie, 
who came down lothem from tho sixth sphere 
at the rile per J >urnay of "one dollar, a head 
for common peoplo and "five for those in a 
belter class of society." T

It is limo there was a stop put to this cs 
nccial tom foolery. The public is tired of it. 
• • • Tho whole JuggllDg business of materi
alizing spirits has gone down^to its proper 
place, which Is precisely on a levol with the 
fcmalo astrologers or wizards who advertise to 
read fortunes, not in the Stan, bul In dirty 
packs of cards, or lhe bottom of teacups."
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Jesse H. Buller, lhe poet, Writes. " 1 think 
your article on ' Death, or tho Pathway from 
Earth to Bpirilllfe,' will do much good." You 
are right, Thoso articles should be carefully 
read and studied by those who expect to pass 
to Spirit-life—and who docs %nol*  In a few 
weeks wo shall publish some thrilling nar
ratives from spirits themselves, Illustrating the 
transit, and showing the advantage of IlvfBg 
pure, noblo lives on earth. Their reception in 
the Bpirit-world, lhe sensation accompanying 
the change, and the diiHcultlcs that beset lhe 
miser, the Inobrlate. and those who havo led 
dissolute lives hero, will bo vividly pictured.

Prof. UufiR, whoso o ill co is located al -328 
West Madison street, is a most excellent seer 
of the past, present and fuluro. . Ho has been 
a medium from a child. When only four 
years of. ago, hrf was entranced, and predicted 
the return of a rclativo then absent, which 
prediction was fulfilled lo tho letter. Ho has 
associated with him Dr. -Hall, a powerful mag
netic healer.

Brothrx J. M..Peebles Is lecturing in Bal
timore, Md., this month. During February, 
ho lectures in Cleveland, Ohio. His lectures 
aro received with great favor.

A. H, Joni.«*  sends |3 35 lo this oillco, lo re
new his subscription, bul gives no post-ofllco.

B. I’. Bayless sonds $1 70 lo this cilico, bul 
gives no posl-oillco.

CRoFtrrr'a new guide from New York to 
San Francisco, recently published by G. W 
Carleton A Co., contains more than $10,00<» 
worth'of illustrations from drawings and pho 
lographs on wood.

Tiiack bray looked upon Charles Bernard us 
tho most thoroughly representative French 
writer of tlctloD, ranking him abovo Dumas, 
Boullo or Balzac. Nearly tho wholo of a 
chapter in tho /hr»« .SA«,leA ¡look is devoted to 
him. His best novel, ".t Fatal l\utwn," was 
lately published by 0, W, Carleton & Co.
, JI. F. Underwood has been lecturing at In-

6barper°an<i ' Indiana, with decided success.

( li. B. Ai.ucn, having- made arrangements 
w ilh Dr. C. C. Wakcfiold, of Boston, Mali»., 

I travel, will vHil Lebanon, N. H., Wood- 
-lock, Felchville, Bpriugtlcld, Rockingham, 
Vk, and Greenfield, Maas., and will make en
gagements lo hold seances on tho line of the 
railroad through to Boston. Addrr-i him at 
Greenfield. Maas., until Fob. 1st.

Mrs. 8. A. HcoKita Heyiirr has again taken 
up her residence at Haverhill, Mars.
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$1 05 cenU» renews trial Hubscrip- 
liona one year.

Unpaid Account*  at New Yean*.

There arc quite a number whose names may 
bo mentioned if ncccaaary, who have not only 
failed to pay dues, bul the fifteen cants which 
wo havo to pay government, to carry tho 
Journal to such subscribers on credit.

Is there a man or woman, wbo reads Ibis 
paper under such clrcurflllancca, that will fail 
to respond forthwith and savo us the disa- 
grcablo ncccMlty of further publication! We 
shall sec!

Only One Dollar a Year.

Thal b^uiiful magazino, Tue Lhtlk Bou
quet, Ls sent freo of poatago lo any peraon om 
ycar for Onr Dollar. Any onc wbo will get 
up a Club of Flve subscribere, will havo it 
senl lo him or her /r«. Addrcss Krliuio- 
PniLOaOl'UICAlL PUBLIBlllNO HOUflE, CMcsgs, 
III. ; [•)

Cairo, 111 , Dec. 28.—A very animated Bi
ble debate hw Just bocn concluded in this city, 
between l'rof. O BurgcM and Prof. B. F. 
Underwood. Tho debatp was continued 
through six session^ and before largo and in
terested audience«. Burgee« la President of 
tho Northwestern Christian University at Indi
anapolis, and has tho reputation of being the 
ablest debater In tho Christian (CamnbSllte) 
denomination. Underwood Is a well-known 
representative of Infidelity, and la quite noted 
as a writer and debater. A Boston paper {tho 
/nrftz) rays ho la In this country wHt Buech
ner Is in Germany.

Both gentlemen arc ready, tluertl laLkers; 
but Burgessh tho most eloquent,—Underwood 
perhaps tho most exact and logical. Burgess, 
is quite an actor, and attracts attention by his 
manner nf speaking as well as by what he pro- 
sebU. Underwood Is direct, never uses a ro 
peliiuous word, makes no attempt al word- 
painting, but sticks lo his subjocl. and tests 
everything by tho merciless rules of logic. 
Both disputants are scholars, and show famili
arity with tho various schools of thought. Tho 
Infidel seems to havo given tho most attention 
to physical scicn'co, however. Y

As usual, both parties claim tho victory. 
Tho debate was conducted in a good spirit, 
and the largo audiences in attendance were 
muc6 entertained and instructed —Chicago 
Tribune.
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Numerous other» hav.i died from the cfiecU of too great Jot. Two 
Human iiialion« who-c utfcetlomrl nature» were developed lo an cxtraordln- 
ary degree, had two »on» in tho army, and on recognising their'safe return 
from a buttle fought near I.ako ThrasymenttS, their Joy bccnrno »0 Intense 
that tin y died. Valerius Maximus describes the result: “Ono died while 
embracing her »on; tho other wns suddenly surprised by lhe sight of her 
son while «he »CM« deeply l^mcntlpg bls supposed death." Daniel Hack 
Tuke gives the following: " Hlftory records that Bophocks at an nd- 
vanecd ogc^and in fnl( po**r»»lon  of hla Intellectual potver composed n 
tragedy whivh waa crowned wit It, such success that he died through Joy ; 
licit Chllon.of kicedemon, died from Joy white embracing bls son, who had 
borne away the'prize at the Olvmplc games."
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«.K painful*'  Oh! «lint a-»ad
• « .niilni; to meet Imr affinmed 

£lc her heart.«trlnu*  y< re’vibralin!.’ under the melodious »train*  *«f
c, the. joy of zrevtlni*  ’he onc nio»l d*  ar (■> her, mi Intensified her 
« that the brain could hot endure lhe effect*  th r/.f, ami death 

ll vol lint iji-r wl»h Id die, but Inktiso Joy I*  auim«

1

>

A Pertinent Inquiry— One of Many 
of thO'ftainc Import.

___  w
Blip. JONKS:—The fearless manner in which 

tho Journal baa always exposed humbugs and 
and tricksters, is. a feature that goes a great 
way to lDSpfre my love for it, though it has 
many other good qualities inffleient to make 
me a llfe-ttmo subscriber; but I think that 
there has been ono little thing overlooked, and 
there has been much said about it by some of 
your readers, and to Set the Jourmal all right 
without a suspicion of a slain upon her pure 
while garments.«jdst give us a little explana
tion or thia. If tho Holmeses aro trickslera, 
Katie King a young woman in Philadelphia, 
John King a mask on lhe face of Holmes, bow 
could Dr. H. T. Child write the narrative that 
he did, purporting to come from lhe spirits, 
especially the one in lhe Journal, of Oct. 
31st, '74, and claim to bo a medium himself T 
Please explain, and don't ltjyour faith In the 
Journal and spirit medlunH go down.

■4 "V B. F. Adams.
Nasiivillk, Trn., Jan. 17th, 1875.

PmocI to aplrtt-Ufe.'Nov. Si,«.h, IBM. our mother, at tho 
rMtdeoc« ofbor ton, B. B. Carpenter, th Clinton, Onei
da county. N. Y.. M nt. Amx* R. Cabi sxtxb, aged 74 
years. 1 months and 40 day a.

Bha hsxb«n ■ »offerer for over thirty years, with rheu- 
mUlcn. almon bdplroa m a btbo 8ba boro it patiently 
through tho long year», and welcomed the paJa-meaacag- 
ger, aad wanted thia, text »poken from that tho had »o- 
lected twenty yeara'ago, t1z: lULah. chap. W: 19. tW. 
Bhe calmly paired id higher Bfe whore lorod ccoo were 
waiting to meet our tagil mother.

WANTKD-M!DDLR>A<.RD. RBSPBCTABUt LA- 
die», to acll an aitlcJa of e*peel»I  tnlereii to tho 

ladle«. In every largo town of Michigan, Wiaconiln and 
Northern IBInoIa Largo ptodi»-pby»klana prefcneA

Addreaa,
GRN. AQT . Room 7, Fifth Avenue Hotel, 

-r— Chicago. ¡11».
»JTnaitl

The foregoing Is a pertinent inquiry, and at 
we believe Dr. Child is not only competent do 
answer , the same, but an honest medium, we
therefore leave lhe task to him. If ho falls to-' 
do to,we will give our viewi upon tho subject i
— [Ed. JouihfM.] j • / ’• -

SPIRITUALISM, TCHCRAFT, AND
MIRACLE.

A TREATISE SSS‘1?7,EJ
which will ualock many «hamborw of mytUrv.>r aixim rvrMxw,

Author of “Spirit Work*."  and “Natty, a BDlnL" 
■rioa SO ceaK poaiun frta.

Rkii.it
riiutn.il
frin.il
ilxv.il



